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SenateVotes Reduction Of EuropeanImmigration Quota
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Ever , flee a better example of
haw rain will pep things up?

Good time to get the airport bond
Issue 'subscribed. By striking noy
the thine will be put over In a
wry short tliqe.

Lonnle Olssecock spoke wise
words, reflecting that valuable fac-

ulty of being able to visualize that
you won't be able to do things 'al-

ways like you do them now when
he said "twenty years ago If you'd
tried to build a good garage a lot
of people would havesaid we don't
need It; those things arc Just ex-

periments and why not build a
livery stable Instead'."

The city commission Is to be
commended forIts decision to pre-

pare the beautiful grounds at the
wells soath of town for the sum-
mer's picnicking. It Is a beautiful
spot, and admirably located for the
enjoyment of the people. The com-

mission directed the city manager
to clear away debris, dead under-
brush and gonerally'tldy things

summer.

Notice men have been scraping
and scooping dirt from gutters on
paved streets.That's fine. The city,
in that way, helped do Us share
toward the clean up campaign.- - v.. '..V- -. lJ -- -

Looks like the boys have organ
ized a real, substantial city base
ball league. Cosden and Barbers
will blast off the season lid Sun-
day Both outfits have some talent
ed men. You'll see a real game If
you go There'll be no reason, for a
few Individuals going In debt to
finish the season, as was the case
with the West Texas League team
last year. It's a down-lg-ht dirty
fchamc that four or five men
dollars that were borrowed for no
selfish gain but to keep the city In
the league through the season;lots
of us were entertained. But we
paid Just four bits or so per game,
not foui hundred dollars or some-
thing about as large.

Ycssii' That rain certainly
gi coned things up nicely. Keeps
showering around like that, at this
time of the year, and we'ie liable
to be a soaker before long. Heard
its my liable, didn't you?

i

Hls,h school folks, esnectnllv
those seniors, are soon to begin
their annual commencement activ
ities, parties, plays, programs, etc.
We'd all do well to attend them.
Always get a peculiar kick out of
going to a graduation exercise.
Makes a lump come In your throat
kecln' those kids march up there
after their diplomas, knowing all
of 'cm nie proud and yet hate to
get through.

This oil men's jubilee for July 3,
4 and 3 Is a thing that hasbeen de-

layed too long already and now It
ought to get unanimous support.
It'll go over big, no 'getting around
It. When you stagea big party like
that for these oil men you've done
something (hey like and that thoy-'I-I

really appreciate.We'll all have
a good time., There'll be a big
crowd here three whole days:

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP) W.
W. Roper, head football coach at
Princeton,told the House judiciary
committee today that his opposi-
tion to the dry statute as It exists
was because hefeels "the cause of
temperance is bilng hurt."

Roper told the committee hewas
ly alarmed over drinking among
young men and women. In this, he
said, he. spoke as the father of" a
boy and girl.

Roper said ha feltthe "break-
down" had originatedwith the old-

er.people. He himself, he said, was
a teetotaller.

As chairman of the football
coaches association. Roper said he
had observed qod!tlonsat many

' fschools. '
RepfesentatlveSunders, Demcx

80.000 IS

NEWLIMIT
Repeal of National

Origins Basis
Opposed

WASHINGTON, April 24
(AP) The senate today
voted to cut down immigra-
tion from Europe to this
country from 150,000 annual-l- y

to 80,000.
The vote was 41 to 31.

Wanted Half
Senator Harris, Dcmocrnt, Geor

gia, proposed to cut In hair the Eu-
ropean Immigration allotments js
on amendmentto his bill placing
quota restrictionsupon Ccntrul and
South American countries.

Harris' amendment modified the
amendment by Senator Norbcck,
Republican. South Dakota, to the
bill repealing the national origins
basis of restriction.

Under the original Norbeck
amendment. Immigration would be
allowed to Europeancountries on
the basis of one and one-ha-lf per
cent of their citizens refilling In
this country In 1890.

This would have reduced annual
Europe Immigration from 150,000 to
120.000.

Senator Harris today succeeded
In making the basis one per cent
of the foreign population resident
here In 1890.

WASHINGTON, April 24. UP)

The. senate voted today to strike
from pending immigration legisla-
tion a proposal to repeal the na-
tional origins provisions of present

The vote 'was 37 to 36 on a pro-
posal by Senator Swanson,' Demo-
crat, Virginia, to remove the na-

tional origins repeal provision pre--'
vlously attached to the Harris bill,
two days ago on a motion by Sen-

ator Norbcck, Republican, South
Dakota.

SenatorNorbeck immediately af
ter the reversal of decision Intro-
duced a scparatobill providing for
repeal of this Immigration basts
which he contends Is discrimina-
tory against Germany and the
Scandinavian countries.

CensusFigures
Cleburne, Johnsoncounty, 11.46G,

decrease of 1.351.

Hubbard, Hill county, 1,852, de-

creaseof 220.
Emporia, Kns . 13, 687; Increase

2.414.
Ada, Okla.: Population 11.260,

Increase 3,248. or forty per cent.
Stamfoid, Jones ...

county, 4,082,

increase oi oio or m per genu
New Boston, Bowie county, 1,023,

Increase of 113.
Atlanta, Cnss county, 1.G83, In-- c

roues of 214.
Big Sandy, Upshur county, ST9,

decrease of 79.
Jefferson, Marlon county, 2,279,

decrease of 270.
Clarendon, Donley county, 2,743,

increase of 287.
Smlthville, Bastrop county, 3.2W,

Increase 86.
Rockdale, Mllam county, 2,101.

decrease 119.

AJtIKBICAN
Boston at Washington, cold.
Chicago at Cleveland, cold.

NATIONAL
Giants at Boston, cold. .
At Philadelphia-Brookly- cold.
Plttsburgh'-Clnclna-ttl at Pitts

burgh, cold.

crat, Texas, asked ROper what he
would substitute for prohibition
He replied he was here to give In-

formation, and not to tell you gen
tlemen what to do.

Asked by RepresentativeMlchen-er- ,
Republican, Michigan, If the

conditions described prevailed at
Princeton, the witness said he
would not bo put In the position
of saying the young men wllh
whom he was associated were any
worse than those ebowherc.

Mlchener wanted a "yes and no"
anawer on conditions at Princeton.
"I,wantto say," Roper,replied,
"that I do not clalnuthat there l

Much more drlnklnir amons young.

people, but It s a visclous type of

Bill Roper,PrincetonCoach,
Testifies Before Committee

In Favor Of Modification

Prisoners,Suffocating,Trapped in Cells
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This NEA senIce telcphoto, one
allowing actualscenesduring the Ohio
that claimed-- live of 318 men, shows

COLinmi'H. Ohio. Anrii i i ii
tontlary today continued their probes Into the disasterwheh took

life toll of 318 convict, tho general spirit of unrest In the prison
flamed Into open revolt against discipline.

SEVENTHESCAPED PRISONER
RETURNS40 0UNT-BAST1- LE

CONTRACTS

AWARDED
'

. gain return of three other men.
AUSTIN, Tex, April 24 01) The J who escaped.In the dash for

highway commission today dom.
had finished one of the most ex-- One of the three men still at
tensive meetings In recent monthsj liberty Is understood to have gone
In which contracts totaling $3,089,-- 1 direct to the New Mexico and Tcx-94-2

were awardedand delegations I as border. Officers licld slight
from 36 counties were heard. "ope of effecting his capture Im--

Among the cdntracts awaided mediately, but were working on
yesterdaywas one for construction
of the Lavaca Bay causeway in
Calhoun county, calling for ex-

penditure of $428,727 for the three
mile piojcct. The contrnct was
awarded to J. Dcpuy of San An-

tonio.
Contract for paving sixty m lex

of highway four In Dimmit, 2a-vll-

and Uvalde counties wad
awarded fe the Dcxcr Construe
Hon Company of Dallas at $215,924.

Tho commission also tentatively
awarded the contract for con-

struction of a free bridge across
Red River between Gainesville,
Texas, and Marietta, Okla , to Earl
W. Baker and'Co., of Oklahomn
City at a bid ,6f $30).700, This Is
a joint project with Oklahoma and
the federal government participat-
ing, The contract will bo formal-
ly awarded following tabulation of
bids submitted to the Oklahoma
commission.

Other contracts awarded yester-
day were: Fayette county, high,
way 71, 7.0 mile's gravel base with
doublo bituminous top, J W
Gwlnn, Birmingham, Ala, $57,215-81- ;

Navarro county, highway 3.1,

10.7 miles grading and drainage.
Reynolds and Sutton, Tyler, $128,'-89-1;

McLennan coutjty. highway 31,
1S.S miles grading and drainage,
small structures, v W Vann,
Mercedes, $97,307.13; large struc-
tures, D. II. Buchanan, Temple,
$70,041; Wheelercounty, highway
4, miles grading and drainage,
small structures,Maney anil Alley,
Oklahoma City, $00,333, large struc-
tures, Gaines and Yoakum, Okla.

Jioma City, $23,021; Parker and
Wise counties, highway 31, 2.Y2

miles' grading and drainage,small
structures,K. O, K. Davis, Abilene.
$127,990, large structuies, F. It.
McElwrath of Carslcana, $56,580;
Grayson county, highways 42 and
78-- 15,3 miles grading and drain-
age, John T. Abies, Madlll ,Okla..
$93,907; Wilbarger county .highway
23, 172 miles grading and drain-
age, Huddleston and Work, Cros-byto- n,

$62,614; San Patrlco county,
highway 128 7-- miles two course
limestone jock asphalt surface,
Brown and Root, Austin, $106,591;
Torant county, highway 3 1 con-
crete bridge over w'est fork of Trin
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" fear-f-a
of the Hrst to reach West Texas
penitentiary fire of, Monday nlgnt
prisonersIn u burning cell block.
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Surrender Thursday morning of
Aubrey Cole brought the list xfl
prisoners returned.since the early
morning jail break Monday to
seven, according to Sheriff Jess
Slaughter, who is attempting to

warm clues rcgaidlng whereabouts
of two other prisoners still at
large. '

E. L. Willis and Bryant Flem-
ing, alias Joe Pain, were trans-polle-d

to Sweetwater Wednesday
evening by Deputy Sheriff John
Parks of Nolan county. Bud Rus-
sell, state penitentiary transfer
ajjent will assumecuttody of the
two Howard county men Thursday
evening and trniiRfei them to
Huntsvllle whcie they will start
serving two ear pcnitentlnry sen-
tences for forgery

There are now-- three men in the
Howard county, jill awaiting
transfer to tho state penitentiary.
They arc Bunk Harris, nine years
for assault with Intent to murder;
Rcuel F Brown, one year on n
whiskey chnrgo and Aubrey Cole.
one year on n whiskey fount.

Band.to Broadcast
: From Here Tonight

The Hilton Hptp.l band from. Sun
Angclo will broadcasta program
of dancemusic fiom the.Ciowford
hotel coffeo shop here thisevening,
C 30 to 7.30 o'clock The broadcast
will lj mode over the radio sta-
tion KGKL ut San Angclo by
means of n special hoolt.up effect-
ed through tho" SouthwesternBell
Telephone company.

.Thtec upward steps In classifi-
cation have been made by the lo-

cal office of thn Southwestern
Telcphono Company during the
brief period. of three years,accord-
ing to P. C.

Under normal growth conditions,
a telephone office requires from
three to flvo years to laise Its
classification one notch, records
dlsclobo, Th fact that Big Spring
has spanned three classifications
and s now In the top rank along'
with Fort Worth, Wichita Falls.
Amarillo and Abilene Is
that, growth here, is above normal,
according to Mr. Cayion.

SidewalksAre
TalkedBefore

BusinessMen
Tlio question of sidewalks In the

city of Big Spring by which city
fiec moll delivery territory can be
extended was discussed at the lun-
cheon club program Wednesday

Speakers estimated that less than
oiic-hnl- f of Big Spring city limits
arc now served by city mall deliv
ery pilnclpally because govern-
ment postal regulations require
uldcwalki before employing car--
llcts to serve residential districts'.

V. R. Smithnm, city manager,
explained the city's position in the
matter of sidewalk construction,
uaylng that In cases where proper
ty coiners arc olrcndy established,
the grade and sidewalk line cngin
cerlng service is being offered free
to private citltons. He estimated
the average cost of laying side-

walks to be 18 cents per square
foot, or approximately 72 cents per
tunning fool To lay sidewalks in
front of a 50 foot lot will cost prop
crty owners $36 nnd
a 75 foot lot will cost npproxlmato
ly Wi

The Inconvenience to residents in
new additions not served by city
mall delivery of bclne; compslled
to depend on general delivery ser-

vice for mall, was touched upon.
E. E. Fahrcnkamp,postmaster, Is
vested with power to order new
city mall delivery units when post- -

il requirements of proper street
signs, house numbers, sidewalks,
street 'lights and street crossings
are met. If all territory In Big
Spring was placed in condition to
meet postal requirements. It has
been estimated from six to seven
additional men could be given em
ployment by the government.

All member of the club had a
part In tho entertainmentprogram
Wednesday which consisted of
group singing under direction of
Qlen D. Oullkey.

Bhlne Philips, serving his firs?
meeting as president of the club,
Invited all members to return next
week and to bring as many fflends
as possible for at that time 111"

mysterious order of "Colonels," will
be established and chartermembers
presentedwith appropriatetokens.
Mr. Philips said a secret committee
of five has selected men of Big
Spring who have done outstanding
work for the city over a pcrlodjof
20 years or more that will bo the
first colonels In Bis Spring. He
sad it will be the start of an

i

TEXAS AUTOMOBILE MK.V
KKPOUT nETTKU BUSINESS

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 24

P A general Improvement In
business as far as the automotive
Industry is concerned was predict
cd for remaining months of 1930 by
speakersat today heusionsof t'hc

TexasAutomotive Denlers Asjocla -

lion's convention here
Principal speakers were Wayne

Hcarne, Chicago: Ray Shclton.
Dallas: J. I). Caldwell. Pails. M.
R. Newnham, Ranger, and J L

CONVICTKI1 MAN IS
AIMUIHSKB INSANE

SAN ANOELO. Tex., Apill 21 .V
E. R. Cook, assessed a

prison sentenceb a Rcngan coun
ty Jury for an attack on a sixteen-year-ol- d

girl and latci adjudged In-- ,

sane in! the count court, will be

taken to the stateasylum nt Wichi-
ta Falls this week it was learned
here today.

The" Jury was out more than 18

hours In the assaultcase and after
It had rendered Hh verdict the

went to the Judge n a body
and asked that the defendant be
given lunacy hearing.

Big SpringFifth In WestTexasIn
Number Of Telephones; Trio Of

Classification

Cayton.-manage-r

indication

approximately

PassedWithin Yearffi

company who designate various
classifications for office,
realized one

be boost the
number as Is for
the highest

Big Is now fifth among

l.i T.... -- in....,, in ihk ilivlloii,.V- - .MHB

Lindy andAnne Finish
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Coahoma. Rain was reported overHatlnr .Heed more tnan three hour from the tranoiitlnenUI rec- -
ord established ny. Captain fru-- i Hawks, Cl. Cliarlen A. Undo .1 mo,t of southern Howard county
and his wife, aim.' to earth ut llooeelt Field, New York, fresh nnd fit wtcndlng aj far south 04, Sterling
aftor more than II Clours of hklmmlnc; through the hemens,10,00!) to City
15,000 nlHite th katV, ut nn iimturi- - of 172 miles per hour. Abme, Only u light shower was reporl-ho-n

I hej looked ntv-- n the) limdnl. ed tn Coahoma, but precipitation
.m 1M010 intense In the farming

ROOSEVELT FIELD, S. Y, April 31. CI) Colonel Churle-- A. I.lnd- - ,.sn south, It was reported." No
took off at 3:17 p. m, today for Lakehurst, N. J., en route to . ra7 wa3 ftom Ackerly,

Miami, Fla-- where on 8ntiirt!a he will Inaugurate the won-ds-y Hlr '

,)lp ln(n exten,unB north of Big
mall senIce to Buenos Aires. ,

Sp.,ng from 5 ,Q 1Q ,,
rinrvirt rMplved ram the Texas

IJATTOI? I TAVT TD T At) 171?
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FREE CONfiERENCE REPORT
'

WASHINGTON.Aprll 21 iIi
Congressional Republican lenders
derided ut a bicnkfast conft-ien-

with Prrsldent Hoover toda to
have the HoUse flist consider th
confeienoe rupoit on the tallff bit' ,

The report will bo'.cndy by next
Tuesday, but will not be taken up
In the Houae until a week fiom to.
ilny.

The White House confciencrwas
called ot the i truest of the Houkv

'and "Senate leader. ,

Thn only puri)e Wis to discuss
piOciMurc 911 the njf 'bill, it was
s.il(l lattr at the White Uoue nnd
there was no dftcusslon of rates
or administrative provisions ot thi
iMnitilnv nn,) vhlnminfius bill

' -

The Pi esldent was informed Hint
tho two Houses were In iigrermrnt

virtually nil of thu bill

in dispute
vnr Keriinna to he rcnoited 111

of
ed conrejisman Although

seventeenth
unexpired adequate

husbind. preclpl- -

of

,n,aBrPcn,0nt ouM be ncesstiry mo to icturn
(n 'tnc jjuij( embody ' m ii Wushlpgton -

Ra ningli. anl.vnt-- me from ntnkiliB n perianal
nn.i Seuntr nrnvlslnn

,.,. ,. ,l,J,enti'rt. n leglsla
I ,... instead of an fl x i

blu tariff, anil n .eoignn
Iratlon of the tariff eoinmh'lo';
within 00 days pf

the
( Drmocrtl hnvcinslslel llutt th,
llouv.i net first on llieeport. lime

much r.s the Senate already h
'

cone on on the
Jjl!llmU,

'Illf export ebentuiQ and -

Itlvc flexible tnrllf proylsHjus-we- te

ineorpnmted In the hill by Sen
. .,.., . , .. ...! T7.. '

UlC rUulUIUU OI 't:ouv...ivn cimi ..'- -

liubliran inneiiviidenls ovel the e
I pieced wish of President Hoover

Should lepuo
lirun' House lej.-c- t theie two pr
visions. It would pae tho way for
flnnl dUpnsltlon of the ineaauiv

Thn.o n nitemlnnce at the

"

The Weather

Vttst
vliotiers Krlil .

fl
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U. S.

MRS. LEE
CANDIDATE

nearly ull points,on this division
CISCO. Tux.. Apill 24 !' -- Mrs. j Thursday, extends from El

XI Q. I.ec Cisco today announc-- 1'asoto Fort Worth.
her candidacy for ' ranchersand farmers

fiom the Ti-xn-s dls-- j In this paitlculae region must have
to fill the term of moro rnln to Insure re-h- er

lute lief dry conditions, the
Mrs. Lee had loeii urged by n allon wns encouraging and

number of fi lends nnd measure relief.

anil flrit iiiA-.- i will for
.tns nt onre, pre

ccliunt, lumber, '...,, ti,e
,,.I)l)rt

bill

leglsla

the
l

of the lute rdngicssmnn to seek
the place.

In n stjtnment she said that be--'r. n U n ..A. .1.... -
. S""s v " "- - "

'"y matterneed attention In the
" a' wnsnington. nnJ in view
of the fnrt that these must be
t.ikrn nio of within Sn. days, It

Thomas L lllnnton of Abilene,
former congrcssmnn. Karl
liirp of Swectw.uti.i nlso have un- -

nounced for the place

i:Altl',.vmilKAS
SWEfiTWATOIl, Tex, 21

.V V. liiil elly attorneyof
Sweetwitcr announced thut
ho wonlil not be .i enndiilnte

-
ttfwrj t rj li r

H III ill

fast wore Senium Watson. Iiidl- - rduy.
Ifini. Smoot, Uteh and Khoitildgo - WM AUonso sealfaced
Ciil.fihnln, 'the Uuee Republlcnit oetloid of, gangland, nameil first,

eonfe-ee-s Ui presentatUe,the comnflMinn pie
"l!iwle. Oieson Ttend'Auy. Mism-- ' pared u list of 28 uutoiious gnng-

ii'liiHctts, mi'l teh -- nch New Jei sleis, gunmen and who
rrlme

" ' "

il'"sed

w-uyA- y

Flight Across

brought

IUHHIIIWI

Cnpoho.

Clu'cago'ci'Ime

uieketetis

flllCAfil), April 21.
hoodlum In Chicago wus published'

enfoirement ngencles with a le--

that nie public
inclines unit should be treutcd he-
it-- Uui.lv

l.radeis of every gangland fnc-

tlon were-nnmod-. Theie w'jis Oeoiuo
'Hugs) Moran, heir to the Hoith- -

side mob together IJIno, , . , . f..,.,. ....!.

rtscntHi'w Tilson qf Edited by F. Lookch, pies-

office given Its the Ileus" flooi Icailei , Chalima! . Ident of the ei line hixly and n mem-

when l.SW tele-z'Snt-ll of the House rules tier of President Hoovers law en-
last raise April 1

registered i toe. nd McNury, Oiegnn nt the list wasphone connections were
In Blir SDrinir Officials of the assutunt louder of thlyeui to elt, and fedcia.1 law

that less than month
would required tn

to 2,000 requited
ranking.

Spring

on Items

fiom

bnak- -

a

t'ljnd
t.iiilrht.. nnd

-- ,

trlct

nmlV

ttvl'iy

men

'

.26 INCH IS

T0TALHERE
Many Point3 Report

ReportScattered'
Precipitation

The quarter inch rain that

bergh reported

1Z7II

complete

enactment

sections

which

from

suj.poitersi'",rne

which

'iSeiut'n

1 brought some relief to range
conditions and encourage--
ment to agriculture prospects

j in this vicinity Wednesday
afternoon was largely con-fine-d

to 10 West Texas
counties, according to reports
collected Thursday by Tho
Herald.

Late dispatches received
. Thursday afternoon from
I llankin indicated another
shower wa3 threatening.

Rain gauges at the gov-
ernment experiment station
north of Spring register--i
sd .26 of one inch, according
to Fred Keating, superintend-
ent of the farm.

Vary
Roln and shoWc s In varied de-gr--

of Intensity fell as far west
is Van Horn touching Odessa,

H tnntnn Rlir ftnrlncr- - and

El'ct lc Company east
n( Big. Sprlnellsted Cranelnv tip- -

on Odessa, Mluland,Stnri--,
ton nnJ nig Spring The rain nan,
ed In Howard county cl
western Mitchell county before ,

1 leaching Colorado.
The dispatcher'soffice of the-- T

& P railroad company reported
ruin at Van Horn on the weet, at

Stanton, Odessa, Big
' Spring nnd Coahoma. However,
cloudy was reportedfrom

iFokker Amphibian
Visits Local Port

of the most interestingships
that had visited Big Spring air--

u amphibian, belong--
ing to tho Fokkcr Aircraft Corpora--

' tin. luiulcd at 0 a. m. Wednesday
for fuel It was piloted by A. F.

i u Pont, Jr. who was enrouto
fiom New York to Los Angeles,
having flown Wichita Falls

! Wednesday morning Tho ship, a
ten-pla- monoplane wun trail at

575 horsepower
motor, is one of the most powerful

I'eingle motored ships built.
Two mono--

plnnes. equipped with tho same
tvtw of motor as tho Fokker am--

nio being kept In one, or
thn hangars here.

mm a

sti n
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.Alollo westslde clan.
The crime commission's acUon,

it wus sad.was resultantof the re--
cnt that all of Chicago's

,gHngs hnd me'rged under the wing
of Capone and that the slogan of
he undeiworld wluld bo "AH for

Al and Al for All " To this, Locsch,

, for All
In a footnote to tho list. Loesch

ieplslned "treated accordingly" as
"vlRllant watchfulness and

'
uitestit, court action; deportation
of criminal aliens, investigation of

, pet somil properly tax payments
' and of the stutus of their realty
h ildings and taxes; Inquiries as to '

Income taxes; talds on' their dla--
on'eily houses, gambling
mglr clubs nnd dog tracks; In
qulry as lo their political Btfllla- -

..., ....,kllAnlUH A .Mt.

With Alpkonse CaponeIn Lead
x IssuedBy City's CrimeBoard

tlijei Bcpublioan House aie cnnalantly lit conflict wlthJhe,tho veteran ctusader, er

" """Longw'oi'h, Rep 'lw" " Iswerrd: "Alj for Law. and Law

iPi-W- hb's

these

hurtled

Connecticut. FranK

Tlie local was
commit- -

Sonntoi fuiccn.
Republican county

branch
.Sunt"

Texas:

Ajrll

Big

llnml

county,

eastern

Midland.

weather

One

pott, Kokker

from

Whllne's hornet

Hamilton

phlblan,

icpOrt

halls,

In total number of telcphono con- - Kind Texas: ( Inudv tmilRlit nnil u uanion. joe ohi.b, mn-- uui .m f"v " .

nectlons They arc ranked In the Friday: probably In west yaids district chieftain Frunkle pub.lcutlon of, business and
order: Fort Worth, portion I'llday. I.lgit to nmdenite ' Ijtko und Teiry Druggun, orlsinal idenco mldrtascs, business afnila-Wichlt- a.
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Tlicrc is nowbstfcatc for QUALITY

that's why w'e wear, sell and recommend

HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX

for we know that tkc QUALITY tn them Is JUGIIT!

IBM

IMVwaMKi j' J

SPRING STYLES

with trousers

$35 to $100

J. & W. FISHER
The That Quality

News Of Big Spring Society

Bluetonnet Club
At Mrs. Miller's

ltors

18th

Mrs. J. Barker and Miss,
Estelle club and vlsi-- , The house was decorated

--tors scores, respectively, at roses and Two course

the meeting

0P

NEW

Store Built'

won

the Bluebonnet i . ...--

Bridge Club nt the home of Mrs.
T. Miller Wednesday afternoon.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers, and a yellow 'and la
vender color scheme was carried
out. Refreshmentswere served to

H. rs
Sidney Van Zandt. N. ,, i,. cir.McClesky. Barker.

Bauer, uus
Lee H. Liberty. C. E.
Shlve, E. M. LaBeff ind Miss
Estelle Hqtto.

Mrs. Howard Nail

Davis

n. E

two

v.-- .

H I.

C 1J

ItiK rrtr

V. L

Can Vt IW rWl Viw. a

1880

high at
the regular of the Entre

B 1dge Club the home of
, Mrs. Tom Ashley. 110

O street.
withHutto

high
of -- :

P

q lonowing: aiesaames orvc Mai- -

le.-- . Carl Uoyd Barker.
Ira Thurman, J- Long. . llar-- y

Lester O. L. Thomas and' Travis
', Reed.

the following Mesdames F.
Timmons.
VT. O. Sam rlS

i!

ncKie. jk nougn. ,.., , nr:n. ninr
Weathers.

-.- .,.-,, . - -- ,,

schemebf pink and in
covers, score pads and oth--

er Little
was the Bridge

' at home
noon. .

favor were
. in little pots

Mrs, Nail was hostess to Robert Currie won high score for
the O. F. F Bridge Club Wednes--' and was presented w(th
day High score was a candy jar: Miss Andree Walker

to H. W. Shaw and ' won guest-hig- and was presented
cut prize to Mr. W. R. Settles. with a hot dish mat,

Those present were: pink and green Ice
W H. Shaw, W R. Settles, Robert into bridge
Barse, Charles Davis.W. A. Shaw, were served the

G. N. Robert Currie. E. W. Lomax.
Leland Stone, Jack Harrold i Omar G. M. Cline. Eck
TVvnFv. Th next meetlne will be W. B. Miss An- -

held with Mrs Lee

Mrs. T. Strange
Three-Fou-r

Mesdames

scores respectively,

honeysuckle.

Blomshtekl,

JameSLittle
tOlOrtUl Tarty

O.F.F.Hostess

table
talleys,

James
Triangle

Club

Individual miniature
begonias flower'

Howard
members

afternoon.
awarded

Mcedames Refreshments,
cicam moulded emblems

following: Mes-Elil- e

Timmons. Parmley, 'dames
Plttman,

Hardy:

W.
Hostess

dree
dan.

.Walker Miss Jena Jor--

A novel method of presenting -
small pint, was used by Mrs The Faithful Workers of
T. Strange Jr. a her entertain-- the East Fourth, Strett Baptist
ment of the Three-Fou- r Bridge church met Wednesday afternoon

afternoon. The for a social hour the basement
three ucs'.a who took a trick of the church. After a short bus-wit-

a d?ute were presented with lines session led by the class teach-bridg- e

powder puffs. This method 'er, JI.-s-. Hill the following
of award toi.lt the place of cutting program was carried out
for prlrcs. "' "Our scheme," Mrs. L. W.

The club blah sccre nrlze. a Taylor: class name." Mrs.
lamp, wem to Mrs. V. W. Latson. ,,W W. Hill: "Our clans colors,
Mrs. W. K Edwards --won visitors M. E. G. Kainey; Duct, "In the
High score end .va? presented with garden," Mrs. Albert Long and
a vase; The winners of thei". L. W. Taylor; "Our aim. '

--deuce high" pines .wr-- s Mes-- Mr- - Lee Knuckles; scripture, Mr.
damesAdcm. f Ei ns W MacKey; -- uur class motto.
C. B.

Refreshment served to the
following, Mesd'jmps Adams Tal-le-

C C. Carter j E. Kuykendall,
V. W. Latson. J ' C Moore. Jack
Bishop, M W 'ward. H. Ham-- ,

lett, C, Estcs. Wcntr. W. 1?.
Edwards and Lavls.

i
KOZV GOS.H" KI-V- MKrrTf!
Tlsa tfnTV Clrtumtf Pf ( U

Wednesday afternoon evening
In and making

plans for the com:ng bocil
I.vfrfshments to the

.following J. D.

i. Whltton, M. A. Ford,
O, L. Jenkins, W. H.

Kn

meeting
Nous nt

West

J.

J.

green
,

decorations. Mrs.
hostess to

her Wednesday after-- '

Mrs.

Mrs.

to

Nail.
Lovflace,

and

Faithful Workers
HaveSocial Hour

W." class

Club Wednesday in
first

Long,

class
"Our

class

Tallsv

M

trxnt

!"Mrs. Albert Long: Duct, "Old Itug-- '
ged Cross," Mrs. Albert Long and
ifrr. W. F. Anderson; "Rosebuds, '

M s. Hill Long.
Hostesses: Mefdames Knuckles

Cone and Taylor. '
Thoi.c present: Mesdames V.

Ing, A. B. Winslett, Millie String--
fellow. R. L.
tin, Lee Knuckles, L. U. Taylor

I W. W. Hill. H- D. Cone, W, F. An- -

Upr',on' Cla,k ckfr. Albert Long.M. O. H. Lamar. 511 Xotan M,e,.
The

sewing

were nerved
Jonkln

F.
Budy, Win

Hill

Winnie Roreh,

and J. A. Funston.

Mrs. Herbert Lees
Has Ideal Club

Mts. L W. Croft made high coi
ebester,H. R. Ford, T. D. Hughes, at the meeting of the Ideal
J. M. jiart, 1. U. 7lxon and theildgc club Wednesday afternoon
hostess. at thf home of Mrs, Herbert Lee.

The nest meeting will bp held The house was decorated with
wlth M i 3 W. Whl'.ton, 'Ol John-- cut roses. Two course refreshments
sdn street weie served to the following: Mes--H

Thurnian and Thomas! ,nan-- c-- D caxiey, stew Ford,

,Wm rilgh 3COreS H. .FlewcUen.J. B. aaic. It. Piner.
L Wt. Cioft nnd Frtd Stephens'.I

Airs. Ira T.turman and Mrs. O Mrs. Harry Hurt was a jruert o!
L. TliOi.t .v ji: ... mbers and vis-- j lie club.

.'t

Bridge Tournanwiinf
Is PostpbnecT ,

The bridge tournament
scheduled for tomorrow after
noon at the club house will
have to be postponed until Fri-
day of next week because ot
the Illness ot severalmembers
of the Work Bridge Club, ac-

cording to Mrs., Ashley Willi-
ams, club repotttr.

r

MItS. WlS'Tlftti't.dtVI) ItbNORKD
11m. IS. E. Wlnterrowd was the

honorcc at a surprise party Wed-
nesday afternoonat her home. The
party wns Riven In celebration of
her birthday.

Keftcshmeats were served to
the following: Mesdatr.es George
Beck. Luther 8. Bonner. Cloo Tom-llnso- n,

C J Shultx, WHlt Hummer,
and the honoree.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs, L. D. Martin returned from
Childress today after visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

D J. Petty returned this morn-
ing from Garden City, Kansas to
make his homein Biff Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ashley will
leave tomorrow for Dallas to spend
several day.

Mrs. L. S, McDowell, who has
been chosen --delesat to the El
Paso Presbyterial meeting in
Clovls, N. M, by the Presbyterian
nuxtlla y, wilt leave this week end.

H. A Bond, connected with th
Acme Life Insurance Company ot
Austin, is a business visitor In Big
Spring. He is associated with the
firm of Mosesand Bond as agency
manager

B. L. Cook, Big Spring royalty
dealer and real estate man., is In
Abilene Thursday, where he' was
summoned as- witness in a court
case.

R. F. Scheie, member of (he firm
Cook A-- Scheie,, is expected to re-

turn to Big Spring Thursdayeven-
ing, or Friday.

JOHN S. SCIIULTZ. 72
SrCCUMBS IN DALLAS

DALAS, Tex. .April 24 l.p) John
S. Schultz, 72, retired cattleman
and banker and a thirty-secon-d

degree Mason, died nt his home
here today

n.MQ smjfwkm, daily herald

Alter lopping lime at a reported,
depth of 8.470 feci, Tlmberlake ami
Snyder's No. 1 Meek, extremesoutru
western oil test In 21asscockcoun-
ty, was drilling ahead at 2.771) fwt
In hard lime, according to Infor-
mation received In Big Spring
Thursdaymorning.

No. i Meek Id approximately sty-e-n

miles southwest of World Oil
Company's leases on the McDowell
ranch, where the outpost produc-
tion at the presentstage ot devel
opment Is located. The xank wild
cat well Is located 2,310 fcot west
arid 1,090 feet north or the south-
east corner ot section' 7, block it,
township 3 south. T P Tty. Co..
survey.

Morrison- ct al's No. 2 Morrison.
Mitchell county wlldWt that Is at-

tracting considerable attention and
which Is uocatcd 2J90 feet from the
north line and' 060 fet' from the
east line ot section 31, Mock 28,
township 1 north. T & P Ry. C,
Vnrvty, wits" .reported drilling ahead
In lime at n total depth ot 2,830
feet. Just where the lime ias top-
ped had not been uearried.

California OH Company's No. i
Jones,Glasscock county well locat
ed 330 feet, south from the north
and east lines of section IS. block
33, townships south. T A P'Ky. C.
survey, had drilled to a total depth
of 1.477 feet In anhydrite.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company
No. 1 Montgomery et nl. b.310 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 11. block 30. tpwnsbip 1

south. T 4c P Ky. Cm survey, had
Ibdrllled to a total depth of 497
feet. The well Is located In cxtrcms
easternHoward county, approxi
mately four miles eastand one mllo
south of Coahoma.

i

LEVIATHAJf TAKES SHOIZT
CUT WITH NAVAL EJJTOYS

S. S. LEVIATHAN, April 22 (.Vt
The Leviathan today was set on

the most direct course for. New
York, In on effort to land Ameri-
can delegation to the London na-

val conference on home soil as
quickly as possible. There was a
heavy swell Into which the ship
had to head.

Most ot the delegation refused to
'

be disturbedeven by wlrplees mes--
sages of congratulation, and re--

' mained in their rooms.
Colonel Stlmson wirelessed Ram--

j say MacDonald, BrltUh price
J minister, a personal messige on
closln got the conference, which
Mr. McDonald answered.

'

Funera I services were planned TEXAS STOTS
for tomorrow. Surviving were his DALLAS, April 24. UP) Spot w

and a daughter,Mrs. Lena j ton middling 15.60; Houston 15.90;
Lewis of Dallas. Galveston 16.10.

Silk

We Ircvc on display a beautiful
line of Silk Frocks that arc Ideal
for Graduation Time. Materials
that are smart and new in the lat-
est Pastel Tints. These arc youth-.-f- ul

dresses that the school girl will
like for their smartness.. All sizes.

to

New

to

': I

Harttly Hd A
Well Day Iti

SevenYears
WIFK FINALLY PEKSUADES

SAN ANOELO FAKMKIl TK

TAKE OltOATONE (AKGO- -

tAnei ANh Now TKbtihLfcs
AKE GONE

"My wife was determinedthit i
should try Orgatone so I bought q

bottle and began taking It, nnd tht
result Is that I am actually feel-

ing like a different person and
better than I have felt In seven ot
eight years." This Is "what T. L
Fry residing on rural route 2, San
Angclo, Texas says after using
two bottles ot the mfcst famous
stomach treatment ever formu-
lated,

"I had suffered from Indigestion
and stomach trouble until my
health was so' shattered I was In
a general run dawn condition. I
had such sharp shooting pains
through In the small of my back
that It was almost Impossible to
get a good night's rest.

"I was bothered a great deal
with constipation and gas after
eating caused me no end ot
trouble. I was nervous ond rest-
less and felt out of sorts most ot
the time. No one knows how I llld
suffer and although I' spent lots of
money and tried everything I
knew of nothing seemed to reach
my case or do me any good.

"I kept falling off In weight but
when I commenced to tako Orga-
tone (Argotanc)especially after the
second week I gradually went to
picking up In weight and strength
and I have been doing so ever
since. I can eat what I want now.
and what I please with no bad
feelings afterwards.My backaches
arc broken ,up, I sleep like a log.
and simply feel like n different
person,"

Genuine Argotane may be
bought In Big Spring at the Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Co.
adv.

Has No
There is now an easy way to end h

by a gland food. It is used the world
over by doctorsand otherswho know.
Sinceits discoveryexcess tat haslargely
disappeared.

15Jcwclmovrmcnt,

vim, newbeauty.
watch results. Be slenderlike your

envied friends, without starving. aslc
your druggistfor Mannola,

book the
Advertisement)

SPECIALS
and

DRESSES

su

$1375

$1975

FAT
Excuse

United Values In

READY-TO-WEA-R

ITS

Ladies'

...$10.90

FashlonAVlsc nian will And
Friday arid Saturday. The Quality ma-

terials and tailoring are the In spring's own,
popular shades. Nowhere thesebargains
offer you Friday Saturday.

Incorporated
WE UNDER BUY AND UNDER SELL

BIG TEXAS

--A

SeekSeatof Late

ABILENE, Tex April W
Thomas Blanton of Abllcno for
mally' announced his candidacy tor
the place of the late q. Lee In
congress. He will cntfer the race in
both the special and tho regular
elections. '

Ho his as saying he
gressmanfor 12 years 'and of
accomplishments nnd outlined 'what
ho to do If elected.

"There are entirely too
'yes' members In Congress who take
things easy, enjoy drift
with tho tide, foliow the paths of
least resistance, vote with, tho
'gang' as leaders direct, gain popu-
larity by never anything,
never what It la all about and
draw all salary and prerequisites

without rcndcrlng-an-y real
service of value," he said. "The
work properly performed Is too

tedious, unpleasant,
and distasteful for any A
man should stand guard and tako
the punishment."

Blanton listed Investigation work
resulted In the removal anil

resignationot government
Including the first report against
SecretaryKail, which led to his In- -

S!vV i ferula

the

Announced for the first time ,ln this
week's Issue of the SaturdayEven-
ing. Post This newest
wrist Is now on display In
our store!

The "Varsity" was dcslcned rstv.
dally as a Graduationgift watch.

That modern is embodied in j T mct the young man's demand
f..,. ...... unu

lor years millions ot man s aesire Tor high accuracy!
of it. In almost circle there White or gold filled case. Link

ore who showtheamazingresults. band to match.
Marmols is not secretEach boxcon--' 5Si 17 jewels, $G5.

oood effects. It has hroueht to omc In tomorrow and sec tho new
tudesnew joy, new Go
try it,

Go
a $1 bcx of

and read the in box.

the

21
L.

It.

told

any

"Varsity!"

h L. Wood
Leading Jeweler

209 Main St.

Friday Saturday

Spring

$1650 $2795

Spring

COATS
new Spring Colors, in Coats that

will please in I9S0 smart-
ness. To appreciatethese value may
wo urge you to come nee them. Tho
new silhouettemodes kro nil h?rr.

$9.90 Values $7.90
$10.75 Values $12.75
$29.75 Values $19.75

NEGLIGEES $10.75 values ...$11.75.... $14.90 Values
PastelPrints $8.90 Values $6.90

Plain and Quilted $4.75 Values $3.75

llie some true Suit Values at
United of

the best.
will you equal wo

and

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES

SPRING,

Congressman

know

Gruen

TwKKAtIV
V WrlmmromF- -

"' sJjW'Bss.

B

is fi"'-Tssw-
l

1

': 4 fV

-

vesication siimI ctfcrltttofi.

aWEETWATKR; Tefc AftM,
W V. Earl Earn, city allorneyof
Sweetwater and committeeman of
tho seventeenth district, Am-

erican Legion, announced he Would
a formal statement, tomorrow

announcinghis candidacy tor the
unexpired term ot the late Con-

gressmanR. Q. Lee.
Earp was born In Comanche

county and lived here eight
years. v

Earp Bent the widow of tho late
congressman a telegramyesterday,

Tcvlewed work n con-- 1 probably would not an--

proposed
many

society,

opposing

possible

hard, grinding
woman.

which
officials.

Gruen Guild
watch

way

1

Gruen

i

Texas

nounco If she ran lor the place
without opposition. After forme?
Congressman Thomas L. Blanton's
announcement, however, Earp Is
sued

A number at Lee's supporters
have been seeking to have Mrs.
succeed her husband.

t
MIDLAND SEKK8 KOTAIIY

DISTRICT CONVENTION

TEMPLE, Tex., April 21 IJD
Speakers before the forty-fir- st

Texas District Rotary convention
here today Included T. D. Brooks
of Wnco, Bruce Boney of Cisco
nnd Dr. P. W. ot Lubbock.

BadBreath
- spoils the
sweetestsmile

EveryStomachSufferer
HasIt TanlacCorrectsIt
THAT disgusting "brown" morning

in your mouth, a whitish or
yellow coated tongue theseare sure
signs your breath is bad.

The toneiic and mouth is nothing
more less than the of vour

1 1.. !.! J - n.n .Aiblln. k.......... .l -. 1. !.-..- ! tin. .t.marmoiaprescriptionlauictsanapcopia ( " ..t uvuuij- - every .siunucii ami intestines, ttucii incun
haveused it j

boxes every coin
users I

multi.

I

The
price and

,

,

.

.

r
. -

1

II

,

file

had

his, own.

Lee

Horn

or uonerend

dition below is uinct and badlydigested
food is souring in these organs, your
lirc.u Ii tells thestory andall the mouth

Jw.if.lies anil antiseptics,can't mask its
i inVndinRoriorfor pioreth.inafcwminutes. You
nru Tani4C to corrrvt this coudition.

TiV-- before me.tl Tjr.Uc prevent forms- -

i

VI, IN L.1 UUU iUJ, mi II1U. I IK. mJU. tl.
blnatlnff or ditrr. TrjAc rHHn resulatethe
howl. tuo. and w lth your tyttem free ot
,Viv.noui toxin and acidi r how your ixeatll
f Immefliately tweetenrd. Cet a bottle today
it ymir drucsi't. Accept no autwtUute. u

or money back. f

I'nw engrrly you'll welcome
Krllof c's 1'ep liran Flakes on
warm days!

They're so crisp and'cool I
The dril ilUh for hot weather
nnd the bat bran flskfs you
cerate.

Theres the famous flavor
r I'KI in cmh? bowlful. 11 kh

wlinlr-whc- nmirlslinicnt.
And jmt rnough bran to bo
mildly laxative.

At all grocers. In the.
psekage.Made by

Kellogg In Datllc Creek

40o0
PEP

BRAN
FLAKES,

M

PEP
BUKfUKB

JiiifeDAYAJryttiAtaOc

'lW Nichols of Vetwerf w no)-lotte-d

for district governor by

WaHer Cllne of Wichita Fas. Hto

nomination was seconded rM Allen

Early ot Amarlllo and Se.natir Ed-

gar Witt of Waco.
and" selec-

tion
Ballottlng on officers

of tho 1931 convcltlon city
planned for the closing session this
afternoon. Midland. ClebuVne,

Plalnvlew and Mlenral Wells
sought the next, meeting. ,

i

imnNEY Construction of 1.- -

400 fcot concrete bridge completed

over cast fork of Trinity river,
three miles cast of twon, at cost
of $1,13,000.

.BBBBBasVBbw
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Reel

and

Comedy

Starting

Tomorrow

tTATAlfl-- O

What niakes rookie
trooper faw down ?.nd

boom!
Horses! Horses!

ALL-TALklN- G

ALL. LAUGHING

Lesse
Hoicoe Ksrns

Summemlle
Dorothy Gulliver

Csvslry

AkTHUR

Enrer
DirrrtrJ

Norman
Tauroc

vtBSk

VV1 J

t t ;

i?BSW.-BT-
z i

T
D N G H T

A T N E E
Saturday

11:30P.M.
Alice White

in-i--

News

asiiF

"THE SHOW GIRL

I FROM pLtYWOOD":

I
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Irtte ggfff ttpfht Of Wmm

499
'f .

A TREMENDOUS SALE
B.WliM Km F0 OtWCaT

500ri i
. Pair

To Select From

Styles
That" Are
Different

a

Starting Friday
Featuring of 1930 for Milady

Special Price
i

Friday morning opens a Footwear
Salt) at Minor' Cinderella Shop of.

values thnt an seldom
In West Texas. Thesekliorn

nrr from our regularMock, unit nut
Ihiiij.iI tor a Ini,,' Mile feature.Our
ultru-uma- rl illtplny tt this unbe-

lievable price-- of $3.9. will delight
Misses and ladles of (his commun-

ity. Do not fall In visit our t.tre
early and make jour selections. ' r
ElsewheretheseStyles will sell up to $7.50

A stupendous "'all'of Shu-- that Is a r:in opportunity
mid just in linn- - to supply your Spring and Summer
ourlnih with new stjlr.s lor all occasions mid
at Crral Savings!

GLORIA

9

foi"

Morses

Trado Murk RegistrationApplied
for V. S. Putent Olflco

WHMTA DO
WHEN VOU TELL

r&

fVND lown

JtwJIi wWWf WPn7)fx'

Ill
East

Third

500
Pair

To Select From

J95
pum.fs
sirrtAPS

TIES

B6.WS

OXFORDS

SANDALS

COLOBS OF
BLTJK

GItEEN
BED

BLONDES
BLACKS

SATINS AND PATENTS
SIZES: 2)J to 0 AAA to B

See
OurWindovs

Than

BELIEVES

IMTHWE

Street

COMBINATIONS

ITrlE ABOUT T

OVER A DErXt OUT TMtWC inn. "u.
TH& :IRA rX OO.CKa uuni

VIUISI IC.VU L.

TH-BI- SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY PlOE THREE
ii i,. i ii

Cwtwy BandLeaderSelectsMen

for Eurojan Tour; SameGroup
Wijl Hay Big Springon May

ABILENE, April 24.--

porsonnot of 35 plccca
from the croup of more thnn 100

trying out, all In now In readiness

120 of
w i I v

for tho cowboy Bonds concert Lost Her Double ChlH
tour of Western Texas and New Lof)t Hcr IIIpH
Mexico which Includes BIr Sprlns, L)st Hw JucgfehcW
Tuesdaynight, ,Mny 0. i OiUncd, I'hyM .VJeor. .

The . group which makes .the Gained In
cornlnjr tour. Is same that Is to o,vinCd a JJ1jru.ro
Uaua Mnwr Vrrl .TttriA li far hn '

eight weeks .stay Ih Europe, The lf you're fat-fi- rst remove
band ha been rehearsingsteadily causcj

the. past three. wecKS on the SALTS containsthe
program It Is to present In uitf 0 mineral salts your body organs,
Spring. and also In Europe this
summer. , Director D, Wiley
spirit; several months' In working,
UP the program, and music lovers
ore promised a roal treat.

Tho Cowboys will leave Abilene,
Monday, Aprlt 28 and Will play In

TkankVkaven.
Mothers1

ncedriisay
"no"

frlBBnu

WgmmmfmLm mmmm

at 0M22&4
O'CJ.OCK

PEPPER BOTTLING

DISTRIBJUTOR
PHONE

Meeting

co.

How WomanLost
P bunda Fat

Proralnent,

Vlvacoin'pg
(ho Shapely

for KUUSCHEN

Official

glands and QiusL
function proporly.

When your vital organs fall to
perform thplr work correctly
your bowels and kidneys

off that material
before ypu realize It yotre

ten cities beforo returning 7. nB hideously fat!
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AiS'iclnltd I'rtf
Robert E. Swartwout of

the American In the an-
nual CambrldQe-Oxfor- race.

coxswain of the Cambridge
ihell.

Aitoelalci
would you like this of

pasteboards?
sses lor Americanpa

season presented to President
Mrs. Hoover by Clark Griffith

Senators.
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Simmons Mattresses
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CLEANING "' :;
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PRESSING
The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt, and,
cheerful service:
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"B" standsfor Beauty you ca bo

A hid that looks as good ns.

Drink plenty of DA1RYLAND MILI

each day,
Vc got our rosy cheeks-- that way.

AFTER-EASTE- R SAIE

DATE

HAJS
Friday and
Saturday

A beautiful assort-
ment of, really ad-
vance Summer' styles

5
. . . .for sport or. dress $5.95
wear; Small, large $6.05
and medium shapes, . Values

llalr llraldi
ltuku Hrulds
Soft, CloMi
FltUnt; Strawn

Sample Hals
$5 to $J)5 Values
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The Big Spring
Daily Herald has

KkUahaa Bundar mornlnji no
aftarnoon except hhuj

Sunday by
Bid BiyUNO HERALD, IXC.

IMbrt V. Jacob. Ilutlnni 'Manager for
Befllchak. Managlnc
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They Don't Like It it
of

IWrtuT DAVIDSON S appeal tc

candidates for the governor
I ship to withdraw and agree on
some outstandingman no couia
be "drafted" to make the race un
Ier, the Democratic banner and big

who would eliminate bitterness
from the campaign fell, of course.
upon deaf ears.

Mr Davidson's argument was
that, undcr existing 'election laws
less than half the Democratic vot-

ers
s

decide upon the nominee M

Hatcher,one of the candidate, saw

in the Davidson appeal an attempt
to return to the convention system
of choosing nominees.

There are too mony candidates,
too many issues,and too many am-

bitious politicians In the state tc
allow for much reduction In th. jf

bitternessand tense rivalry of Tex-

as gubernatorialcampaigns
We ote with our feelings and

not with our heads. Neither the
voters nor the candidates believe
the statecan be bestserved by any-
one except their candidate or them-
selves. Each candidate feels he h
the Moses and that all the voters
ought to be his followed out of thi
wilderness.

We need to use a lot more rea-
son and common sense when
go to the polls. The fact that ont
candidateseemedto be the logica. i
nan back yonder in other races
does not make him the best man to
vote for now, nor is it logical that
every Tom, Dick and Harry who
happens to enjoy political favor for
a few years and Into whose ear
someone happened to whisper that
"you'd make a good governor.
ought to. believe he can be elected

West Texasshould try by elect-lin- k

the right man, as governor, to
rid Itself of certain Inequitable
'phasesof the taxation system In
Uls state. She ought to try to
choose a man who would do every
thing possible to help his section
obtain maximum benefit from nat
ural resources, promote irrigation.
and control of flood waters, mak

pa 4IidI i,a nt th.., tL'nt.r. rt Mil..u. t.0- " ..... m. w...

( streamsbe always be dedicated
(first and foremost for domestic
'consumption and Irrigation pur
poses before It Is appiopriated for
'development of electric power, end
who would protect this section in
allotments of highway aid, and
other state funds that are suppos
ed to be spent for benefit of the
entire state.

These are somethings we ought
to satisfy ourselves upon before
Toting. Well have ample opporturii
ty of listening to the numerous
candidatesbetween now and Jul
26.

I

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Play That Produces
Work

KansasCity Star:
BUSINESS of recreation In

America is not all play It
seems. In fact, to have become at
one end a big Industry. As br
ljulius Klein, assistantsecretaryof
'commerce,explains It, "The more
.we play, the more work there Is.'
I This Is not a reference to profes-jsiona- j

spoil, to the people who
Intake work out of' play, but rather
'to the condition by which employ-'me- at

for many thousands of s,

factories, retail establish
ments and other lines have been
built up through a growing public

caaaad for recreation supplies and
services. The prospect of Increas-
ing leisure and emphasis upon

a meansto health and a
0urs of pleasure point to still

Lrfvi

further expansion In this field.
The development here already

become Impressive. Dr. Klein
cites, fir example, that the value of
annual retail sales of sporting
goods Is 4 billion dollars. In this
phase of the business there'Is wrk

10,000 salesmen, while at the
manufacturing end the number of
employed Is 33,000. On the 5,000

courses of the country there Is

employment for 1S.0OO persons.
Work Is afforded likewise In the
thousands of city paiks and s.

It Is estimated that more
1 2 million people play golf,
uncounted millions of children
others who find recreation In

places especially set aside for the
purpose.

The great bulk of this activity Is
growth of comparatively recent

years. In days that still are clear
within the memory of millions,

'.here was limited time for play,
recreation as It now is known
the luxury of the few Hut,
other possessionof things once

lthln reach only of the well-to-d- o

the rich, this privilege has been
pread out until It promises to

the majority of the American
coplc. While providing work for

tome people hardly was the aim In
jromotlng recreation on a big
scale. It has been a valuable b

product of the activity and Illus-

trates the fact that practically ev-jr- y

demand of the public means nn
iddltion to Industry- -

MOWS ifom
HEALTH

UrWh
tass QsUnsi Ws-s-s '4 Msskssl

Uroken Defenien
Occasionally one reads pr hears
an unfortunateperson who dies
blood poisoning resulting from

ome slight Injury
It may have been a pin prick, a

.mall blftter or a seemingly ins.g--
alficant tear in the skin But. to
he sorrow of the sufferer. It was

enough a breakto lead to death.
Germ are Infinltestmally small.

Ordinarily they cannot pass
.hiough the unbroken skin. But

hen the skin is broken, no mat
er how small the break, the "hole'

large enough to admit countless
jcrms.

Still, even if but a few ge--

;aln admission, the danger is great
For Reims are living things. Once
nslde the body they have plenty to
feed on. and so can multiply One
rerm may in a few hours be the
parent of thousands, in more time

countless millions
Of course, not all germs arc alike,

tither in the nature of the injury
:hey may inflict or in the speed
.nth which they multiply But
.he layman has no way of knowing

hich of the germs, ever present
n our skin and on all things about

as, may have got in.
For this reason it Is best to give

one's self the benefit of the doubt
Treat every Injury, no matter how
ilight as dangerous

Sterilize every break in the skin.
If a little blood, flows, let it flow

while. It will help wash out
terms that mleht have entered
Then apply an antisepticand keep

WM OH.

HCfn

past

wiih

the wound clean. haven't teasons was removeu
medical handy don't tact the new lot where It serves

wait, soap and water or any the actors as gymnasium,
acid like vinegar. Alcohol By contrast,the new sound stage

destroys germs. the lot rears
If there is redness, tremendous bulk, as high as flve- -

pus, infection has Then lory largest to aai-dan-

is acute Neglect may In Hollywood. It Is

nean serious injury and even one. with sound-proofe- d

life

Two Supreme
Court Justices

Are Disqualified
AUSTIN. Tex, April 24 '.:Pi

Chief Justice C M. Cureton and
Associate JusticeThomas B Green--

wood nf the .unrerne court certl- -

fled their disqualification to act in
case brought by former

ernor James E. Ferguson to man-iam-

the state democratic execu-
tive committee to placet his name
as for governor the
democratic primary ballots

Governor Moody will appoint a
chief justice associate pus-tic- e

to with Associate Justice
William Pierton in deciding Fer-
guson's right to a place the bal-

lot
i.mei justice (.ureton was attor

Gentrapiu the time Impeach-
ment proceedings were instituted
igainst Governor Ferguson and
gave opinion that "the proceed-
ings could undertakenby the
legislature convened by Itself. As-

sociate Justice Greenwood was
chairman a committee attor-
neys consulted by leaders the
movement as legality of the pro
ceedings.

t
I'AUKKH DECISION WILL

UK CLOSE SAYS WATSON

WASHINGTON. April 23 .Pi
President Hoover was Informed to-
day by Senator Watson,
republican leader, that a close de-
cision was In prospect in the sen-
ate the nomination Judge
John J. Parker of North Carolina,
to the supreme court.

t
NEGKO SHOT BY MOB

GUNNISON, Miss, April 24 P
,A crowd several hundred men
yesterday shot and killed Dave
Harris, negro, accussed

slaying Clayton Funderberg,
farm boy.
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HOLLYWOOD To compare

firsthand movie-makln- g of the ( c, ,,, nnd th(J mw
of today the M.tn,i. k.r

If you ,timental in-- i

antiseptic to
use now a

weak
ilso on neighboring It

pain, swelling a
and set In. building, tne

four stagesIn

loss partitions
3f

he Gov

a candidate on

and an
sit

on

ney

an
be

of of
In

to

of Indiana,

on ot

of

of

a

,h.
movie hitor has to walk a

block or so from
i lanumaiK ot
he old days to a
rising mounment
of new

For the clatter
)t hammers and
oncrete mixeis
mgaged in rusti-
ng to completion
.he- - gigantic new
ound - stage on
he lot
jeats In monoto--

lous cacophony
n the carsof one

who stands, just
rannic mice across tne fence. I

in Paramountterritory before
small frame structure which, om
IT earsago wved as 'studio" for

company first picture

From Stable Tn Factor
At that ime it was only a stable,

itunounded by lemon and orange
groves As studio grew, more
buildings w'eie added, but when
production activities were transfei-re-d

to the present site about four
years ago, all were demolished ex
cept the old stable, which for sen

separatingthem. "Within, for water
scenes, is a concrete tank.
a monorail system overhead to
move scenery about, an elaborate
automaticsprinkler system, miles
and milesof electric wiring,' and all
the recording apparatus once so
foreign to movies.

Symbolic, by the way .is the fact
that the talkies did not, spare en--

tlireIy that oW stable-- whlch haa for
Immediate neighbors other modern
BOUnd saR'8 Aboul a year aS the
shack was moved to another sec
ton of the lot to make space for a
projection room for talking pic-

tures'

Wanfed A Plot
FannieBrlcc, singing comedienne

needs a new pilot. That was the
cdrisensusof prevlewers of her sec-

ond talkie, "Be Yourself."
Her first, "My Man." had Fannie

in the role of an unselfish benefac-
tor to a young man she loves. The
boy falls for Fannie's sister. Fan
nie, heart-broke- makes the "big
time" with her singing, and the boy
returns humbly.

"Be Yourself" finds Fannie al-

ready tn the "big time," Her be
loved Is a prize-fighte- r. Successful
becauseof her, he desertsher for a

g blond, and Fanniewins
him back. Elaborately decorated.
Be Yourself" Is still "My Man."

TIUAL DELAYED
EASTLAND. Tex, April 21 P)
Because of the absence of a de-

fense witness, the murder trial of
Danny Leach was continued yes
terday until May 19. The Judge
instructed thecelrk to enter a fine
of 100 againstthe witness and or
dered him placed In jail for three
days.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under BiW Drug Store
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OJN HER OWN
tlCUatQ

SYNOI'SIS: Life lose U luster. knows, said Jucque-fo- r

Jacquelineafter Teddy .Mont-- 1 line
roe hU loo her In ! tooit In his arms and

, ,hen
hit student ,

hut

the

tho

the s

the

t

no,p ani lnrn henls himself. I

I vvriT s am itsifv x

that her SOU xund has I
Iktii rxhuusiril. But nothing mat-
ters to .lucquellnr except Teddy.
She ell her expensive.du'thrn to
k.itif the hotel bill nnd prepare
to leave. A knock on the" door In-

terrupts her reverie. It 1 Teddj
Montrov and he announces that
he Is rich ugaln l'rlnklpo, his
horse, bus won a race with odds
nf 40 to 1.

Chapter 31

FOUTUNE SSHLES
It was a madcap adventure

risking all upon a horse thatJ

had returned Teddy to a state of
ffluence.
Ad he unfolded It Jacquelinere

joiced for him but bravely sought
to hide the poignancy of her own
feelings. He was rich again and
she was almos penniless.

When Prinklpo lost the War
wickshire and 17,000

pounds for he his own
reputationat the same time. When
it came to selling him I could get
only 200 pounds for him," Tedd
related.

"When I found myself with 250
pounds after the card game with
those three men I went and bought
Prinklpo back for 250. Then ' on
borrowed money I entered him In
the Cambridgeshire Plate. With
more borrowed money backed him
to win. He was a 40 to 1 shot.

"You should have seen that horse
run, my dear He led them all
from the stai and turned
round and laughed at them. I told
my jockey to get away from the
beginning, and not to let any of
them get around him afterwards,
and he did just that. I made 11,-0-

pounds after paying all my
debts."

goodness,
"And that's not all. Prinklpo is

now a great horse. I have had an
offer of 8,000 pounds for him. But
I won't sell. I will tell you present
ly what I am going to do with
him. And even that is not all'

"W-Wh- at else can there be, Ted
d-y-

"I took that 11,000 to the Old
Top. I took It in of
large denomination, and even then
it looked1 quite a wad. There's
something persuasive about

which there Isn't about a
check.

"And I said in my best manner-'Loo-

here, pld Top, sir, here la 11,-0-

pounds of that debt of 17,000,
which you cleared up for me, like
the topping old sport you are. And
when I've got the other six thou,
I'll bring It along.' And what do
you think the old Top did?"

SIGNS
GREEN OO,

Basement,Fox Drug Cet
Pboasj 877

EBERLEY
Parlor

Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

HERALD,

jnLQOOD

Funeral

byOcrHttt ye

to

of
of

I

I

I

I

m
wc,u sat teais on my neck. Then
the matet came In, and she wept
salt tears on my oilier neck. I

mean on the other side of my neck.
was shockingly wet. A,nd they

called me the prodigal "son, and all
that sort of thing, you know, andi
made no end of a fuss. I

JACQUELINE
Mi JTlTARJt.

"Goodness

declare for nr mc

ol.t. .'.,

dropped
me dropped

ting-gat-

"Gracious Teddy!"

bank-note-s

bank-
notes

SKIN

"You see. whcnyou"gamblcand "" enough to make me happy,
ir.".h it vmir mnnev. vou are und all the rest can wait. Of
frightful exnmnle. nnd not wotth
burying. But when you gamble and -

win. ou are rather n clever fellow,
don't you know, and they kill the
fatted calf

"The Old Top didn't want to ac
cept the 11.000, but I made him. He'
said if I could make 11,000 in three
weeks out of nothing then I was
not such a fool as I looked. And
he begged my pardon. He did.
Think of It. Begged my pardon.
Are you pleased, Jacqueline?"

"Of course, Teddy You are a
dear. Now tell me what you are
going to do with Prinklpo. I feel
that I shall always love him."

"That's right. I want you to love
Prinklpo, because I am going to
give him to you for a wedding pres-

entwhen you marry me."
"Teddy!"
She went very white, and wouUl

have stood Up. But Teddy had
turned round now, and was on his
knees holding both her handsso
that she could not get away from
him.

"Jacqueline you arc the sweet-
est, the most beautiful, the most
generous, tht most wonderful girl
that ever was "

"Teddy, I am not. You must not
say those things. You don't know
anything about me. You have only
seen me a few time?, and and I
am not even a nice girl not very
nice."

"Darllngest!" cried Teddy, be-

coming eloquent in his earnestness,
"you are the most enchantingand
precious thing that has ever come
Into my life. I have never wanted
anything as I want your love and
you. I know I am, all sorts of a
fool, Jacqueline darling, and you
are a dear, beautiful, quick-witte-d

Rich's Beauty Parlor
Special

S10 Wave $7.50
8 Waves $5

Every Wave Guaranteed
LESXJE THOMAS

BarberShop
It Payato Look Well

Tel. 9558 215 Kunnels

The Wise

PropertyOwner
does not wait foV FIRE to

remind him that, he really

needed more Insurance, He

frequently checks over his

property to see If his Insur-

ance policy Is right. Then he

drops in and seesto It that he

is fully, protected,.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. 8. Patterson Fred IL Stiller
"We AppreciateYour Business"

Phone410 WestTex. Bank Did,
BUc Sprinj:

'I', ,.
tavtr mm

find tn pretty hiH. But X, -
llev there m semiWriiHC vm.
somewhere. It may be 'a taaaryway
down, and want a lot of dining
up. I believe t could do something
worth while some day If I had you

do It for. Darling, It 'only you
will be my wife, I am sure I

"can
A sob cut short his eagerprotes-

tations. Jacqueline'shend was bent
and her shoulders shaking.

"Jucqutllne, dear, what la ItT I
am a brute. I am hurting you
somehow"

"No, no, Teddy. You are not
hurting me. It is very sweet to
hear you say those things to me
to' know that you th'lhk so much

me. Oh, If only I were worthy

It"
"My dear, you are worthy of n

much better man than I am-'-- a

thousand times better. Now that
m nil right with the Old Top, I

can give you all you want, thank
goodness! That Is, all you may
want In the matcilal sense. But
what am I apart fiom that? A
p.ctty dull sort of fellow, with no
much brains, If any"

"You are a very sweet boy, Ted-
dy."

"It Is generous of you to say so,
Jacqueline, and to think so. Now
will you tell me something which

want to hear even more. Do you
love me?"

"I have told you so already
Teddy."

"Tell me again, swcctheait, be-

cause If I live to be very old I shall
never hear It often enough."

But Jacqueline,insteadof telling
him, burst Into tears.

Teddy sprangto his feet, full of
dismay and contrition. "Jacque--
line, my darling, what have I done?
What a brute I mi to worry you
so! My Jailing, please don't cry.

'Good Lord, I would not have said
a word if I had dreamedIt would
upset you."

"No, no, Teddy, you have not up-

set me. I I want to tell you some-
thing, but I don't think I can to-

day. You must give mc a little
more time. You have taken mc
rather by surprise."

All the Joy seemed to have gone
out of her, and Teddy looked at
her with concern.

"But you love mci Jacqueline?"
"Yes, I love you, Teddy, dear."
"And there Is nobody elic?"
"Nobody else, Teddy,"
"Then that's all V want. That Is

course, I have been n bit of a brute.
That's the worst of me: I always
go at things like a bull at a gate.
So r am going away now, but I
shall come again tomorrow, and
ask you to marry me. I am sure
the Old Top and the mater will
welcome you; andus for me, I shall
worship you all my life, Jacqueline.
Are you sure it Is not this fe'lew
Carew who is upsetting you?"

"No; I am not urjset over him."
"Has he beenaskingyou to mar-

ry him, or anything nbsurd like
that?"

"Yes, he did ask me."
"The bounder," cried Teddy.

"The conceited puppy. I, thought
as much. What docs he think he
Is?"

"But I refused him, Teddy."
"You angel." -

"And If ever you happen to meet
Mr. Carcvv, Teddy, you can, If you
like, give him a piece of your mind.
Because he annoyed me very
much."

"Did he!" returned Teddy grim-
ly, with the red light In his eyes.
"Leave him to me."

"But you ore not to do anything

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1030:
For Conrress.16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMSON

For Representative.District 91:
PENROSEB, METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial Dlatrtct:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER.

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
It. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judre:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County AHmey:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
Wk A. PRESCOTT

Foe County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commlsalooer, Pre-
cinct No, One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commlssioaer, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON .

For County Commlssioaer, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED
.For JusUee of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct OneI
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAB .
JOHN H. OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS.

For Public Welrber, Precinct
No. li

J. V. ORY
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violent, like you did those men
the flat. You might kill him.

and then you would hanged.
And what would I then?"

promise ybu." replied Teddy
solemnly, "that I will not kill him."

(Copyright, 1930, Klchard Starr)

Teddy evinces a strong dislike
for, Corew's dress In tomorrow's
Installment.

RobisonLand
CaseReviewed

AUSTIN, Tex, April 1.11 The
'case the state J T Robison.
late land c6mmlssloner. Involving
the controversyover sale nnd
gas leases stopped by Injunction

Jan, 2, 1929, when the atto:ni
general'sdepartmentand the board
of regentsof the University Tex--

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

PHONE 1183
601 PETROLEUM BLDG.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBIdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texaa NatX

Banl; BM.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

Local and Loup Distance
Hauling

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouso

Fireproof Building
Throughout

(On the T. & P. Track)
Storage Space 'Available

SATISFACTIO- -

GUARANTEED

JoeB. Necl, Prop.
100 Nolan St Phone79
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as objecti d to the sale, was submit-
ted to the supreme court yesterday
on certified questions usked by tho

(third court of civil appeals.
nt.a 4". it MnVileittt nnil' '' ' "' ' " " "- - -," .

from the decision.
Thrrc questions were Involved,

that there lind been no specific
demand fpr any of the oil and gas
leases advertised for sale, that the
sale had not been sufficiently ad-

vertised, and that the land com-
missioner hud thi- - power to post-
pone the saleto tome later date.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

X. HHEXXEK. Pron.
Everj thine In tin nnd sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
skvlights, routing, eave trough,
conductor plrx-- .

I All Work Guaranteed!
313 N. Grecc St. Phone869--

"ftSERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Bid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones:Office 1320
Residence 111

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
PhoneW72 ?fU PetroleumBldg.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

BBBBSA sCS

A Special Rate!

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

' Phono 1044
In Cunningham anaPhilips

No. 1

.

20
TheOld Reliable"

Th First National Banlc

I -

V- -
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'Sf WThe Thing You Wdnf May Be Listed Here
HERALD

Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line, , ta
(2G word" or less
Minimum 40 cent.

APTIl I'lilHT INSHHTION:
Line .. , ... 4o

(25 words or less)
.Minimum joo

DT THU MONTH:
t'er word JOo

Minimum J1.00

CI.A8HF!t:n advertising; will be
accepted utitll 12 non week
lays ami !J0 p. m. Saturday

for Sunday Insertion,

trill: limtAM) reserve the
Hunt to edit and - classify
rrnperly all ndvcrtlsemcnts for
the best lntereta uf adver-e- r

and reader.

advi:utismi:nts win i ac--
irpted over telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment tn be made Immediately
after expiration.

pmtOItR In claiwltled advertis
ing will lie, Kladly corrected
without chars If called to
our attention after firstInser-
tion.

rr)VEUT!8KMi:NT.S of more
than uno column width will
hot he carried in the classified
ectlun, nur will blackface

type or borders lip used.

Index To
Classifications

nnouncements
I.OBt and Found 1

l'ersnmili 2

Political Notices 3

Public Notices 4

Instruction
IluBlneM Services'
Woman's Column T

'mployment
I Agents and Salesmen I

Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10
Kmploym't. Wanted Mala 11
L'mploym'l Wanted Female 1

tnancial
Hualnea Opportunities 19
Mnnev tn ltun 1 I

Wanted to Borrow It
br Sale'

Household floods 1

Radios tc Accessories IT
Musical Instruments II
Office & b'tore Ku,'pt. It
Livestock and Pets 20
Poultry &. Supplies 21
OH Supply & Machinery 22
Miscellaneous 23
Exchange 24
Wanted to Iiuy '

lentals
Apartments 2G '
I.t. Housekeeping Itooms 27
Bedrooms 2H

Koums & Hoard 2
nounes 30
Duplexes SI
Farms & Ranches 12
Huslness Property 31
Wanted to Rent 34
Miollaneous !G

leal Estate
Houses for Sale 3

Lots & Acreage 37
Farms & Ranches 31
Business Prooertr 3

Oil Lands & Leases 40
Exchange 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous ' 41

kitomotive
Used Cars 44

NNNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

AKED Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
&A.M. meets zml and 4tn Tnurs- -

lays. C W Cunningham. Secy,

Lost and Found
ST Ona new khaki wagon shet, '

etween Johnson nnd Scurry In
00 block Notify W K Eduurds,
Johnson or phono 153.

rublic Notice

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

w located at Abilene, Texas,
strictly modern, private retreat.
Icensed by statennd operated ror
he care and seclusion of the

girl, Open to ethical
ihyslclans. For detailed Informa-Io- n

address Lock Uox No. 1423.
Kbllene.

Woman's Column
ECIAL PRICE of SOo on Marcells.ntlltay 3rd, by experienced op--
raior. Airs, nuwaru Aitora, qv
emperance.

EMPLOYMENT '

Agents and Salesmen 8
8PONSIULK, tactful woman over
3. wanted for eurnllment depart
nvnl, .educational organisation;
xpvrlence in teaching or nurs-n-g

desirable, bb employment per-nli- is

tn juvenile welfare nnd So- -
Inl nervice; iiuu.uu rcierenve re- -
u rd. Address Uox care of
lerald.
tNT: A- -l Salesman with pluck.
it work for local candy 4."o, whh

lood future. Only LIVEWIRE
inn neen imply, rnono li c ap-l- y

at 210 K. 2nd.

Help Wanted Male 0
lXTED-i- e man over 25 years;

ut be noiiesi and leudy to go tn
ork. Man with car preferred.
sk for Mr. Stalllngs, 215 West
Hi street.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

OLLLNS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

til Hunt SecondSt. Phone 863

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

It DENNIS, dealer In ussd fur
Iture. I buy, sen ana exenange.
ins W. 3rd tit, er Phone 74 and

L, wlll.be at your srvlce.

H SALE electrlo cook stove In
jiia COnUlllUll, WVI BWUIIf Vf
boa (11

iy - - 71 jppf-w-
-- . "" '- - n J" ;T" T Tl Jr r ' J'y""". ,

a.-
,.-.

J

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Tna nKntiKi ha ntillratlona and lftt
ua aerva you wun our hmihuipatterna of furmtura covering's:
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
rhone 10 zl W. nd

Miscellaneous 23

FOR BALK: flrat year Lanhhart
cotton aeed, grown on uultar
ranch; last year produced more,
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
Aeed la at Uultar (lln. HI Hprlntf
and Coahoma, 11.15 per bushel.

KOH HUNT Rood roomlnit and
bonrdlnit hoUBe; beat location In
town. Furniture for Bale. l'lione
70.

KOU 8ALU UBUD LUMI1KII apply
Handy Andy l'arkliiit lot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
MclloiiA Bweet Potato Tomato

IMnntM tor aulo
noss nuh.hi:hy co.

Oil li 3rd ' l'lione 1525

RENTALS
Apartments 20

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Itumiels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR HUNT: furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 40J Abrams St..Joe
D. Neel. '

KICULY furnished apartment,
ply 401 lit II.

Ap

ONl; nicely furnished apart-
ment, pilvute bath; also garage.
2n6 Bib or phone 336,

TWO east front, furnished c

lixiniK, UfKltable nelith-liorlitM- l,

but It, hot and cqld wa-
tt r, kaiage, gas. Call at 17ut
Austin.

FOR llKNT: nicely furnished
apartment;,modern conveniences;
all utility bills puld. 0G Gregg
or phone 1031--

NlCi:LY furnished apartments; nil
hills paid; references required:
no children or pets. Phone 312
dr apply 302 Qregg.

Fl'RNISHKI) apartment
and garage; rollauay bed; hot
uud cold wult-r- ; private baths
built Irr feutureH, sleeping porch;
annlngs: cool, private and mod-
ern. Located Sol West sth.
Just east of corner of 1th and

$40.00; no utility bills
paid by owner, l'lione S8, Clyde
Thomas.

FOR HKNT small apartment,com.
pletely furnished, with electric
refrigerator: garage; all bills
paid. ALT A VISTA APART-
MENTS, Mh and Nolan.

THHUK-roo- furnished apartment:
first class, 150.00; furnlsh--
ed apartment,Itu.vO. 11A11VKY

phones 260 Res. 118.

NICELY furnished apartment, ev--.

ery thing Included; garage.Apply
408 W. 1th.

ONi:-roo- furnished apartment;
close In, hot and told'Wuter; util-
ity bills paid. Apply S03 Nolan.

TtVO-roor- a furnished npartment;nil
conveniences; 125.000 per month.
Apply 1205 Main Stdeet.

ONK - room furnished apartment
with simtu exposure; gas ami
sink; all tlls paid; also one-roo- m

unfurnished cottage uear
lound house. Phone 7&2-- or ap-
ply 111 8. Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nil bills paid. 1301 Scurry.

FOR RENT. modern unfurnished
npartment with garage; at 1511
Scurry. Phone S2.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: built
In cabinet; hot and cold water,
bath, gas, garage;all bills paid,
reusonuble apply 170S Austin St.,
or see Carl Clardy. ut Ulg Spring
Ildw. Co.

on"jj nicely furnished part- -
ment $35.00. Apply CU JoIiiihuii
or prone sll-n- .

TWO-roo- n unfurnished apartment
uith Hieeninir norcn nnu garage:
J20.00. l'lione llbfi-J- , or apply 1310
Runnels,

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27
TWO unfurnished rooms for light

housekeeping, wun uain. Apply
310 Runnels or phone D48.

TWO-roo- furnished light house-
keeping rooms; utility bills paid.
Appl tOSt Hell Street.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping; Austin ft. inn. Ap-
ply ut Grocery store.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL

305 Oregg Phone 501
RooniH 75c nnd $1.00

Hates by week. $4.00 and $5,00

Shower Bath Privileges

FOR RENT nice bedroom In new
brick home; private entrance.
Phone 39.

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audiences read
the Classified columns on
different day. Oqr decrea-e- d

rata for advertising af-

ter the first Insertion en-

ables you to tell everybody
about your propoalUon
most economically.
And, of course, If your ad
e'eureathe resultsyou wish

at any time before the run
yuu have ordered Is over,
It can be stopped at once
and you will be charged
only for the days,It actual-
ly appeared.

PHONE 728 OR729

AN AD NOW

WILL HELP YOU

RENT YOUR

Justbefore the first of each month is the best time to rent your
room, apartmentor house.

The many changes in residence incident to the first of. "each
month, togetherwith new arrivals-i- the city, greatly enhance
your possibility of getting that desired tenant for your vacancy
right now.

The BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
will carry your ad to many prospective renters, who are inter-
ested in your particular proposition.

CALL 728

RENTALS
Houses 30

FOUR-roo- house Willi bath; all' modern conveniencesand built In
features; garuge; unfurnished;
opposite high Bchoul. l'lione lut
or 144.

FIVK-'roo- btlck veneer house, 80S
Auord street. Cellar fresl Ad-

dition See ,Fnx Stripling
fompany. Hm. 1 W. T. Nol'l Rank
Uldg. ,

NICELY FURNIKHKI) house;
for couple only, 1104 Johnson.

FOR' HKNT modern unfur.
nlshed house, with garage,300 II.
ytli. Apply G03 Johnson.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNI8HUD
house; for rent cheap. Phone 1(7.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished, house with
bath. Apply Kd. S. Hughes Motor
Company, or phone 1043--J after
6 P. M.

Nicn well furnished hout with
double garage; close In, Apply
1304 Main or phone 135--

FOR HUNT two room stutxo
house with all modern conven-
iences; located across street from
First Christian church. Mrs. Ber-
tha Ruerkart, 311 N. Gregg or
phone 479.

REAL, ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

FOR SALE: Lovely, practically new
cottage, well located In Highland
Park; this place can be bought
for $650.00 underactualcost. Wh
pay high rcntf Call at once If
you are interested. Phone 321 or
1310.

FOR SALE OR TRADE new 6
room frame dwelling. Phone II. L.
Richards at 301.

FIVE-roo- frnme house at 702 E.
13th; modern In every way, will
sairlflce greatly sale or trade,

ery attractive place less than
two years old. Seei owner at pro-
perty or 103 Main.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots, In 2100

block on Runnels; for sate at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 758.

HOMESEUKERS: SELECT
YUL'lt HOME SITE In beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, which has same
city conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks .

from business district and three
blocks north of new T&P Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
OILT-EDO- E TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Spet lal prices to
home builders and oncashsalts;
also terms.

UAUER ESTATE
P. O. Uox 276 Ulg Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38
ARIZONA

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND
In Arliona now open to home-
stead, alliens of United States
entitled 640 acres each; also Ari-
zona State school land for sale on
33 years' time. Uook for Informa.
tlon and laws on receipt of $1 or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANGLE.
Box 603, Tucson, Arlx.

FOR SALE OH TRADE 320 acres
furm land, Martin county, i
miles from Hlg Spring? 8 miles
from Stanton, 6 miles north of
TAP Hit. Apply FIFTY-FIFT- Y

CLEANERS.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

WANT HID on 1026 liuick Coupe.
Make your highest cuhli offer lu
the manager. Car inn be vurn on
our Used Car lot. KINU CHEV--
uoi.irr CO.

Libel Suit In

Handsof Jury
DALLAS, Tex.,-- April 24 UP)

The libel suit of Hiram Wesley Ev-

ans, imeprlal wliatd of the Ku
Klux Klan, against the Austin Am-

erican went to the Jury today.
Damages of $150,000 were sought

by Dr. Evans who charged thu
American' libeled him through
publication of parts of the speech
delivered by TJen. M. M. Crana bo-fo- re

the democratic stateconven-
tion In Austin tn 1924.

The case was given to the Jury
after Hafry P. Lawther, defenso
attorney, mado the final argument
In the caie. The trial started 10
days ago.

i

IDLE PROPERTY

or 729 PLACE

WILL BE PRESENTED AT COURT

Nancy Hoyt (left), niece of Ambassador Charles Q. Dawes, will
be presented at the court of St. James. She sailed from New York

for Enoland with her mother, Mr. Harry B. Hoyt, iliter of DaweU

to

By R. W. BKRKY

Assoctated Vrrss Staff .Writer
AUSTIN, April 24. P Entry of

SenatorClint C. Small of Welling.
ton into the govcrnor'o race adds
a tinge of color which will be ac-

centuated In the event Governor
Moody aspires to a thlid tclni.

SenatorSmall was author of the
bill vested title to dry creek and
river beds 30 feet or more widq In .

property owners whose holdings
they traversed.Under n former law !

the beds of this width could not
be crossed by a surveyor'sline and
were regardedns state lands.

After 'the bill pnesed both houses.
Governor Moody vetoed It because,
he said, he lud been advised by the
attorney general'sdepartment that
it was unconstitutional.The legis-

lative enacted the bill over exe-

cutive disapproval, after several
hundred land owners ftom West
Texas Invaded the capitol.

Oil IlroponHiblc
There was littje Inteiest in dry ,

creek and river beds until oil was '

discovered In West Texas, when
there'were filings In the gcnciol '

land office on theseparcels. It was
not until then that many land own- -
nr. illcinttArnil flint unilAP ,n liuf
they were not owners of the creek
uuu liver ucus which weiu uiiuvr
their fences.

Senator Smnlt won much imn- -

ulartty In West Texas through his '
services In the senato nnd is ex
pected to prosecute ah active cam-- ,
palgn. In the event Governor Moody i

la one If his opponents, the river
bed legislation is sure to come up
for discussion.

The bill Is pending In the su-

preme court, having been upheld
by a Travis county district court
and the third com I of civil uppculs
at Austin.

Moody to Hun
Governor Moody seems to have

In mind his candidacy for a third
teim beyond the preudventuroof a
doubt. It was believed he would
muke his formal announcementby
May 4, climaxing a series of three
statements dealing with state af-

fairs, the first of which was giv-

en to the press lust Sunday.
The governor's candidacy had

been formally announcedut Sun
Antonio by Ai J. Itogcrs, who said
the governor told, him .confidential-
ly he' would be a candidate

"I am already running," Rogtrs

.
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Woman Mayor
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Estle Ward, 35, an attorney, hai
seen elected mayor of King City
Mo.
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Jamea R. Mellon. above, Pitts
burgh capitalist and 'brother ol
Treasury Secretary Andrew Mel-

lon, has given a costly public li-

brary to the cltx of Palatka, Fla
where he has made his winter
home for 47 years. It Is a memo-

rial to bU U

Man Who GaveRiver Beds West
TexasFarmersIn Governor'sRace

K

ELBOW SCHOOL

BONDS TO BE

VOTED MAY 10

Funds will rrovide
Four Roorhs With

Auditorium
A school bond election to provide

Elbow community with a new four
room school building and auditor-
ium vlll be held May 10. No oppo
sition to the project, is expected as
the presenttax rate In the district
will pay the Interest and provide
sinking fund for 'bonds, proponents
have explained.

Several plans have been submit-
ted by s.chltccU, but none have
.ecn definitely adopted. The build
Ing will have four 'equipped class
rooms and en audllotium with n
seating capacity exceeding 300,
stage, dressing'rooms, and other
appointments. A small electrical
unit plant Is being considered for
llghtlhg.

The present building will be of--

fcied for sale. If bids are not con-

sidered sufficient, the building will
be nalvaj-c- d and a manuel training
t.hop for studentsand a bungalow,
equipped for the home economics
cIush atranged.

Thero will also be an effort mad
tn enlarge the playground if bond
utc favored by the voters. With the
contemplated Improvements, Elbow
will take Its place as one of thhe
best equipped jural schools In How- -

aid county and the slutc,

Higher Courts

CRIMINAL APPEALS
AUSTIN, Tex, April 24 UP) The

following proceedings were had in
the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed: S. F. Gentry, Lub
bock; Narclso llendez, Nueces;
Art Mathls, Wheeler; Lus G. Ar-co- s.

Medina: Monty Jackson,Fori
Bend; Dlclc Hazzard, Hamilton;
exparte Hugh Cooper, Trinity; P.
M. Williams, Harris; ex parte J. T.
Crane, Potter; JodieDennis, Hill;
Joe Montalvo, Nueces; Andy Paga.
Brown; Raymond Mitchell; W. F.
Stewart, Palo Pinto; Oscar Klni-brel- l,

Hopkins; E. T. Russell,
Lynn; Ross Raleigh, Jackson.

Reormed and affirmed: Stanley
Taylor, Harris.
Appeal Dismissed: Ual Black'

stock, Bosque; J. D, Martin,
Nueces; Harwood Turner, Lampas-
as.

Reversed and Remanded: C. B.
McBride, Shackelford; Ab Roberts,
Limestone; Jack Colbert,' Hender-
son; AI Broyles, Hutchinson;
Charlie Thomason, Motley; A. H.
Elliott, San Augustine.

Appeal reinstated,reversed and
remanded: Henry-- Parnell, Grimes.
Appeal dismissed at requestof ap-
pellant: John Sides, Runnels;
Henry Heightman, Titus; R. L.
Roddam, Handford; W. A. MUlllns,
Childress.

Order to correct the record: Wal-

ter Owens, from Lampasas.
State's motion for rehearing

granted.Judgment affirmed: A. L.
Nash, Kaufman, (concurring opin-
ion by Judge Morrow).

State's motion for rehearing ov-

erruled Oflllo Herrcra, Mason.
Appellant's motion to reinstate

overruled: John Dorsey, Carson.
Appellant's motion for reheating

overruled- Tom Scott, Jasper,
Enrique Magano, Harris; Charlie
Bowling, Fannin, A. J. Gilford,
Tom Green; Herman King, Delta,
John Borders, Tom Green.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion
Jlmmtc Bc&uchamp, Fannin.

quoted the governor In reply to his
query on the subject

But, as positive as thcpolltlcians
seem on the Moody race, some of
hU closest fiiends contend thegov-

ernor has not .decided whnt he will

do They claim he had not confided
In them and could be depended on
not to talk the matter over with
anyone.

"He will come to his own decl'-slo-n

nnd there will not be a soul
to know his Intentions until he
makes them public." was the way
one friend expressed it.

AUSTIN, Tex April 24 I.TI --

Criminal appeals filed: Sam Hunt-

er, Falls county, robbery, 5 years;
Clarence McCown, Jones county,
hansporting liquor, 1 year; G. CI.

Daly, Winkler county, robbery, 5
years; Pete Sims, McCulloch
county, selling liquor, 1 year.

Motions filed In supreme court.
City of Breckenrldge vs. Stephehs
county, from Eustland county, to
advance.

SPECIAL
On PernuuienU

New Duart and Eugene fl50
Waves

THIS WKKK ONLY $023
V

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SIIOPPE
rhone 740

'

Blossom Queen
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Leona Marble Is the 1930 "Olos.
torn Queen" of Nllcs, Mich. SheJ
Mill represent her city at the an
nual BlossomWeek festival at Den
"on Harbor ard St. Joceoh. Mich

Seeks CongressSeal
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ioc(ald rrciJ rhoto
Mrs. John David Allen, presldsnt

f the Kentucky women's league,
la a candidate for the republican

for congress from the
Eomlnatlon district.

ARREST IS MADE IN
KIIOOTLNr, OF MARSHAL

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 24 UP)

George McDowell, 44, was ar-

rested today by city police for
questioning In connection, with the
killing March 14 of J. It. Cotner,
city marshal of - Nevada, Tax,
in a gun fight with two alleged
burglars.

McDowell's at rest followed in-

formation from Ed Ulackman,
sheriff nt McKlnney, Tex. Deny-
ing any knowledge of the shooting
McDowell waived extradition. Po-

lice were. looking for another man
said to be a companion of Mc-

Dowell.

Mrs. ( 1.. Rowsey and Mis
Chutch flew to Fort Worth Wed-
nesday In a Kynn brougham mono
plane belonging, to the Pampa Rc--

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

Flaber IUdr.
l'hone 601

Thomas andCoffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West Texas NafL
Rank Uulldlng

l'hone 257

SPIUNQ. TEXAS

DR. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor - Masseur

Office 308 l'etroleum Hide,
8 A. M. to B I. M. Phone 1113

OFFICE AT KESIUENCE
1501 Slain From 0:30 P. M.

To 0 P. SL Phnno 1395

Culls Answered Day or Nlicht

MARKETS
FT. WORTH GRAIN

FORT WORTH, Tex, April 24
(!) Good demand at unchanged
prices was responsible today for
light offerings of all grains except
barley, which was slow, pealers
reported cofn and sorghums espe-
cially easy ta move while wheat
meeting special needs soldreadily.

Bids and offers ranged as fol-

lows, basis carloadsdelivered Tex-
as common points, freight paid:

Whtjat-r-No- . 1 ordinary hard
milling 1.12

Corn No. 2 mixed 04
No. 2 white 07-0- No 2 yellow 08-0-9.

Oats No, 2 red 5C-5-

Barley No. 2 nominally, 74-7-

Sorghums No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds 1.88-1.0- No. 2 kafflr 1.57-1.5-9.

Capo Seed Bulk country run
red top 100 pounds according to
type, origin, germination and clean-ou- t,

4.25-4X-

Dealers quoted delivered Texas
group one points: No. 2 mixed
com 91 2 j No. 2 white
corn 01-9- No. 2 yellow corn 95-9- 8;

No. 3 white oats 53-5- 3 Add
one cent to white oats for delivery
group tluec.

COTTON FUTUItKS
NEW ORLEANS. April 24. UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
11 points up to 4 down:

Prcv.
High Low Close Close

Jan 1544 1513 1530--B 1540
Mar 1552--B 1G56
May IGOti 1572 1585-8-0 1571
July 1014 --595 1597-9-8 J589
Oct , 1532 1518 1518-2- 0 1518
Dcd 1548 1531 1531-3-4 1535

FT. WOKTU LIVESTOCK
FORT WORVH, Tex, April 24

(0. S. D. A.) Hogs: 1,000; steady
to 10c lower; top $9.50; medium to
choice rail butchers 0.25-9.5- bet-

ter tiuck hogs 8.60-8.7-

Cattle: 1,600; steady; daughter
steers 11.25, 10.50, 1025 and 9X0;
few yearlings 11.75; cows 825 and
less; fctock calves 11.00; good
slaughtercalves 9.75.

Sheep: 2,500; fed lambs 25c-C0-e

higher, other classes steady; shorn
fed lambs 8.00; shorn fed wethers
525; choice spring lambs up to
1000.

fining company, which was flown
here for them from Pampn by Pi-
lot Kennedy.

They were due to return Thurs-'da-y

but a minor accident to the
plane, which racked a landing
wheel while taxiing on the field
at Fort Worth delayed their re-
turn until Friday, The women were
not in the ship when the accident
occured. None was Injured.

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 2G0

flay or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

U In Blr Sprine Every Saturday
to treat

EYE. EAR, NOSE and
TUHOAT and FIT QIAMelES

Office In AUeo DuUdlnc

Use The Classified

DR. BRITrjE s. cox
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

Flrat National BankDid.
Office Phone 427
Ren. Phone11MJ

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
1IARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Bepaix Work of All

PHONE 437

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

'Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

HIG

Wm.

. ,U. 4 -- '
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PARADE
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It eVery In Bis
vr!?l take as much

In the city' league as mnn
ifested by Barber Local No. 921,

tl' be much work
a circuit It Is

that Master are
htsd to come with a do
nation toward the club In

flnrt class cash
lit yrhat counts nnd local
031 has turnedover $75 to th
fcatl team which has been

.

No. I I
base-- ' I

I

U' of ;

.bati nnd i

.
This Big Club

tlon that is to
manly act of self defens-- '

among and nt the same
time offer an
to attend church Is hav-
ing the usual run of Some
of the who never sensed
the smell of resin or the thrill of

leather mittens
smack bare flesh, can't an-- ,

the game. They
ay It Is brutal and that they don't

want their little boys
around with such sport

A
Those who, have sons who cant ,

take It on the chin, be It In sport
or In may haVo cau.c In I

the future to regret their
Even the most pitiful boxer occa

has an to slip
over a punch he
has been hit with but
the ting posts. The same Is true
of life. A fellow may receive kicks
In the seat of the trauiers so hurl
and so oflcrf Dial 'h- - thinks thh
whole world is wiih boots.
but all of a he may slip
over the punch That is, ,

'If lie can take his
were a
the other In which the

OUth0FB
.tamestkokmak THFV., SHiNE AT DRAKE RELAYi

KAnnr.iis
organisation

Sprint; Interest
baseball

wouldn't keeping
municipal together.

Understood Barbers
through
keeping

condition. However,
mostly,

applied
purchase catcher'sequipment

baseballs.

BOXINO
Brothers .organUn--.

attempting sponso--ha

schoolboys
additional Incentive

services.
knockers

citizens

hearing padded
against

pfecfate boxing

messing
inhuman

SOCKING

business,
attitude

slonally opportunity
winning although

everything

equipped
sjjlden

winning
punishment

reading popular magazin"
evening

feature character dominat- -

lng man.
men. Jest--

ingly explained some of pecu-

liar moves to be based on the old
method testing cat's vulu?
If held the tail and shaken
refused to howl, the feline
o. but if the animal emitted
yelp, it promptly sacked and
dumped In the nearest rier. Such
was the man's of test
ing men,

rookie

be

weeks
winner,

IKaV
R CHRISTIAN

''HHk .

W 1
V INSTITUTE I

v.
are t'ars who will at the annual relay

Dei
ot thf while Warne Northwestern !

enpected to take Ihs

was a
old He was constantly A mn,. ntesting his he tVOll JTU1U

his

of a
a cat by

wa-- t

k, a
was

old method

I
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CHICAGO. April 24 of T,q
nnu

He would hold by field stars and an American team
the tall and howled they Lf Olympic caliber will meet In In-- 1

were forgotten ,tci competition on Soldier
We couldn t thinking how r'c,d thf nPhl of Au6t 27--Ittrue to life the system really comes

may well for some parents to The meet w cbtn.ned for Chi
ponder and what b) Aery Brundage, prcsiden'
ftct a plasteringwill hae oa thelt f y,,, n,uonal A. jV ujaga.n'sithe
sons and daughtersbefore condem of .New York and

lng a lound of wholesome pnadcphia anU wl b Chlcag9.i
first night track and field meet.

TUtVFUS'G Fifty-fiv- e membcra of the Brit- -

und'er team--
p ars from Can--A team of

aJa-- Australia. .New- - Zealand.Kesbltt and J Moore will jour- -

tric ani '"land, w.ll come to,ney to next Sundey aft- e-

noon to take on the Gulf Oilers. Chicago fro-- n Hamilton. Ont.
Seve.ralmembers of Big Spring
West Texas League club are play-
ing with thn Gulf this year, includ-
ing Ray Bungarten, Ray Surratt
and Miller, the cocky pitch-
er. Probably, the Big Spring con-

tingent will take a good plastering
from the more experienced nine
in Crane, but this city will rep-
resented by much the same ball
club that played Bearded Bea-

tles to a close sore here two or
three ago The game will b
played on a 60, and loser
40 per cent

LONDON A girl who w

he of

HOOT
MON !

Knickers

Shoes

Socks

Sweaters

Hats
Are HereI
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fur
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Herj rl.rtt shine Drake
carnival in Moms. Iowa. Dracey and Texas speedsters,
re the class Tom of

vault.

Anj
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English Track
Starsto Meet

the Unti.ih Empires track
them

if

help

the knocks ,f ago

Boston.

direc'tlon Bruc'sh
SouthC

Crane

the

the

arrangement.

the

me empire gomes De
August 16 to 23. The

A. A U. games will be decided at
Pi'tsburgh August 21, and, winners
will held together to make a
powerful team 'to oppose the lnvad
ers.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS -

Izzy

New York, outpointed Joe
Mao's pearls is a bride. p.oche, San Francisco, (10).

Miss Jack, artist's PITTSBURGH Andy Martin
Mrs. Victor posed Brrs'on outpointed Dunn,

made queen.

Polo Shirts

Kntcken.;

X

Mason 3

MEN!! Drop In let fchow how ou can hae u

Sport Shoe

All
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vnerc win
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for
Silk """". 1350

CompleteLine of And

Clothing Just In!
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Douglass. Big Spring

Auoctaltd (Ixii 'lo
Leland,

sprints,

friends,

iPi-P- ick

national

biMing
boxing.

national

golfers
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PHILLIES AND
ROBINS STAGE

BATTING BEE

Clubs Pole Out
Total of 38 Hits

In Nine Innings
By IIL'GIl S. FUIXERTON. JR.
Associated Ircs Sports Writer
Between them, Brooklyn

Philadelphia have about the great--
a n irsri t rt mittmrrirttr ntnt

for the rung
pair of teams two droppedcan produce,

. at Fort toto
through the

games. Their blows were rather
ineffective until they got

then here were
more than plenty.

It all started when Fresco
Thompson. Phillle leadoff man,
stepped up to in the first
inning and drove the ball Into, the

i stands for a home run. It didn't
end until the Inning when

I SpotU, third Phillle catcher to
j appear, took advantage of an error
' by Flowers to romp from

with run that gave Phila-- I
delphia a 10 to 15 victory. In be--

By Th. Associated Press j there came 38 hits; 21 of
CINCINNATI Fierro. 'hem going to the Phillies, a

stopped Corporal ' radc of pitchers pinch hitters
Schwartz. New York, 9). j one big scoring rally after an- -

OAKLAND. Calif. Jack Mc-- 1 other. Starting with Faulkner
Vey.

queen
Doris daughter,

now Whitehead, Johnny

shoitr

the

ending with Clark, the
Robins uied six hurlcrs the
Phillies on four. In all 35
playcis took part in the

with the for her father he ' New Kensington. Pa, HO) Jackie Southern Thecnow of
correct In a portrait , Wilson Pi'tsbu:t'h. stepped Jimmy delphia Frederick Flow

had

Golf Or

Outdoor

.

Cleveland

us jou complete

outfit onl-y-

Shirt or
Hut

Golfers Sport

Place Trade After

Hotel BIdg.

and

In
they

advantage first

together
and

plate

ninth

home

and
and

Jim
and Bill

while
called

game.
gems, and Phlla

could detail and and
ers of Biooklyn took the leading
slugging roles, yielding only to
Chuck Klein s third homer of the
season.

The Brooklyn-Philadelphi- a was
the only game In the
east which survived wintry
weather. One western contest in
each reached Its end while

tried to' hold Its home
opening against Cincinnati, but
gave It up 1rf the third Inning when
a snowstorm swept over the field.

The Chicago Cubs, of
the National League last season
got back above the .500 mark by
beatingout the St. Louis Cardlnnls,
6 to S, In the other National
League game The Cubs got five
runs In the third inning only to
have the Cards get them all back
again before the ninth. Charley
Orimm came through in the ninth
with his third hit of the game to
bring Hack Wilson home from
third with the winning run. Char-
ley Root, winning his first game
of the year In three starts,
lasteda trio of Cardinal pitchers.

The St, Louis Browns were the
only American Leaguers to In
creasetheir average, defeating

for the second time in suc-

cession, S to 1.

NEW The only man
Glcnna Collett has designs on now
is John Bull, and she wants to
tak'e away one of his golf titles.
But she has hopes. Leaving on
the same boat with Mrs, Helen
Wills Moody, Glenna quizzed
about her singles bliss and so

She's clever. She said she
'had no Immediate idea of matrl-non-

but added: "But I might
take up tennis." She Is not a poor

:J.tnnJii .pluyer, .at that.
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RESULTS TO

E WATCHED
BY EXPERTS
Beaumont Feature of

First Stop Playing
In Pantheryille

By OAYLK.TALnOT, Jit.
AMoclutetl 1'rcs SportsWriter
The long-awaite- d Invasion

by southern cfuba of the
northern division of the Tex-
as League was in full sway
today, with the spotlight
playing on the inaugural dc-twe-cn

the league leading
Beaumdnt Exportersand the
Fort Worth Catsat Panthcr-vill- e.

Secondin interestwas
the visit of the Houston
Buffs, occupants of second
place, to the Sports orchard
at Shrcveiort.

Although three games do not a
season mike, the Series at Fort
Worth nnd Shreveportmight welt
prove the turnlpg point in the cur
rent chace. 1 the U.poitotn and
Buffs get away to u goodvstu.lOn

their first long road trip they pro
misc to bo hard to slop.

Two of the northern o. fits
dicw what appealed to be soft
spots at the outset of the present
Invasion. The Dalian Stecru were
bracketed with Ban Antonio for
thrco days, and' Wichita Kails had
every reason to anticipate eas
pickings ut the expense cf the
Waco Cubs, shot to plccc3 by
Beaumont artillery.

I If ever a club caught n, country
I licking, the Cubs were the victims
the last thrco days. As a parting
shot, the Exporters hunR a 17 to
4 defeat on Del Prntt'a yes-

terday. In three days of target
practice at Katy Park the Ship-
pers hunt, up a record of 13 runs,
a mark that probably will stand
for the seasori

Houston moved into recond place
with Ita third straight over th
docile San Antonio Indians, 10 to
2. While Lefty Belnhardt kept eight
blows scatteredto win his second
straight, every man in the Buff

l line-u- p contributedto the onblauglu
'en Estill and Carson

A losing streak that had reached
' four straight was stemmed when
'the Spudder a spectacular
uphill drive to nose out Dallas. 7

to G, In their closci The victory
enabled Wichita to climb into n tic
with Shreveport thirdany the ma--
as the Sporta their finaljor leagues but Worth, 7 1.

haven t displayed It very good

yesterday,

third the

twn
Hairy

so

SEE

Best

major league
the

league
Pittsburgh

champions

out

De-

troit

YORK

was

forth.

the

pupils

waged

Milk Plant Building
At Qf

April
lion work on the $200,000powdered
milk plant at Lamesa has been
completed. It was announced this
week bv the contractor.Harvey C
Allen. All brick work ha3 peen j.

finished and only a few feet re-

main to be added to the 110-fo- f
Bmoke stack, which is being con- - J

structed Tiow. Installation of ma-- 1

chlncry will begin soon, according!
to V. H. Ross, advance engineer(
for the Dduthitt Engineeringcom--,
pany, which firm Is equipping the
new Industrial plant ta Lamesa.

The huilding is as largo as any I

of Lamesa's big landmarks, being
in height equal to a three story
structure. It Is made of red face-- ,

brick and has five big rooms. The
boll era, 050 hoisepower, are said to
be the largeston the South Plains.
All modern machinery will be used
in the plant, which Is to manufac-
ture uweet cream butter, butter-- !

milk po.ders and bkir.i milk
powders.
has not been set, but it will prob-Th- e

opening date for the plant

tlrst pert of June,
Ross.

-
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Dean To

to

at
LUBBOCK. April 24 Dean Wal-

ter Williams of the University of
MisHourl, now acting picsldentand
to become June 1, Is to
(Ullvcr the address to the senior
class of Texas Technological Col-

lege May 26. The graduating ex-

ercises are to begin at 10:30 and
Dean Williams will spea k at' elev-

en. Dean Williams 'and President
Horn of Tech are life-lon- g friends.

Dr. I. E, Gates, paiAor of the
First Baptist church of San An-

tonio, is to deliver the commence-
ment sermon on Sunday morning,
May 26, In tho college jrymnasium.
Dr. Gates has many friends In the
Plains since he waa at one time
nresident of Wavland Colleeo at
Plalnvlew, and also pastor of the,
First Baptist (jhurcli at AmarlUo.

i

HOUSTON CHOSEN BY
KUICNTL'RE DEALERS

DALLAS, Tex, April 24 UP1

Houston yesterday Avon the 1031
convention of the Retail Furniture
Association of Texas by none vote
over Port Arthur and Corpus
Christ! at the closing sessionot'the
annual meetinghere.

Jake Karotkln of San Antonio
was elected president, succeeding
Amore Foiwpod.of Taylor.

CARD AND BRIDg

vmBM

smM
a . am
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Flint Rhem ol the St. Louis Cardinals shown with his bride when
they arrived In St. Loula. She I Lula Dlllard ol Greer, S. C.

CubsNot Likely
ShowerEhvdke

On His Birthdaij
CHICAGO, April 21 V) To-du- y

Is Howard Khiuke'N SGth

blrthduj, and hn probably will re
celve a lot of nice greetings
hut It U not likely tho I'lillu-klih- la

Athletic pitcher will re-

ceive any from the Chicago Cubs.
The assortedmembersof the

national league champions who
struck out often enough to total
13 In the tint game, ot the 1939
world (terles will not forget Blmi-ke- ,

nor will they rememberhim
on his hlrthda).

i
Maine Feels g

Temperatures;,Records Broken

NEW YORK. 'April 24 Wl-Sprli- lg's

cold spell continued tu

this

sway In the east today roll for the winter at
low wcro te--' college. Lub-coid-

and Ice bock, from
in bodies of in (nc office.
York. and Mlss nvCrnge A

on IS and Miss
New York City the mercury LattleVi who the niR K1.

29 degrees, recoid for
this date. The .puion 10
was ui ureunviiiC.ut, wnuio ik on
10 above zero

One person in every 200 in the
L'nlted Statesis to deaf.

LamesaFinished SufferJngs
2i. 10 Ended

Williams
Speak LuJdJdocIc

bft

Stomach And Kidney Troubles
Vanish Ft. Man Eager
s In I'ralso of New Medicine

i

JUL J. N.
"For ten years, I was troubled

lwlth my stomach and
j said Mr J, N, 2012

Roosevelt nvenue, Fort Woith
"During the year my suffering
was dreadful and growing steadily
worse. Intense cramping pains
followed meal and I belched
up pattlcles of food
Severe pnins acror.u my back,, over
my kidneys, was anothersource of
misery to me. My sleep was brok-
en by frequent night risings. I
became very nervous and irritable
and felt miserable all of the time.

lost no In getting
to in my case. Within a
week I felt and I
eagerly continued tho treatment.
Today I fool better In
than I havo felt In years. The
pains and misery have entirely

from my stomach nnd nm
no longer .subject to those sick,'
dizzy spells eating, kid-
neys have been to
such an extent that I am no long-
er forced to rise tlurlng tho

pains Jiavc gone from my
and my nerves havo

It Is logical to
Konjola has done for others,
will do for you for everyone. This
Is true If Konjola is giv-
en a fair of from six to eight
weeks. This Is the proper treat
ment In most cases.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, store, and by all
the best In, 'all towns

thh entire ucctlon.
adv.

f.

CiHPs
PITCHER
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HHr
Plans for Lake

GameCanceled
Plans to send a Big Spring base-a-ll

team to Big Lake Sunday haV3

canceled. II. '

lager the Oilers,
,n. "t "r1 '" ,,,..,, ,. ,, ......

i , , . - n, . , - (.bucureu servicer ui ti a ouii
I Ani-ei-n

Johnson called to Big Spring
and asked for nn answer as
as possible to Insure sufficient

for Details
trip not until

and it was learned that
had already been secur-

ed,

Local
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Betty Pace
of Big Spring
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Big Brothers
Plan Activity

Plansarc underway to maka thi
Big Brothers Sunday' Bchool Class
& inoi c Inclusive organization nnc 1

1 1.1 - ii.- - .... .. Ibi tlensure iiic iiiiiiii; iu iiiu i,4

Brothers Club. Pu "pose of the of--,
ganizntlon. Which waa conceived
and etfirtcd In tho First Methodist

to tu provide clean whole,
some oatcrtalnmcnt for school boys
each Wednesday evening,

ISach Wednesday for tho
pact Kcvcinl weeks, Uio Big Broth-c-

huvc assembled at (he,
criiool nudltmlum for a session of

I boxlnr: and wrestling. There were
scvan bouts on lnat Wednesday
night's program and plans weto
formed for anothershow next Wed-da- y

evening at whloh a sma'l,
admission price will be

charged to pay for wrestling mats
and boxing gloves.

Men fostering the activity feel
that numerous schoolboys In Big
Spilng may bo linked with tlu

nnd pursunded to attend
sfltvicc if outside Inducement 3

offered All shows nnd practice
nro conducted on n clean

basin to assureparents that their
children arc surioundedby whole-
some environment

PennRelays Will
Draw 3000 Athletes

PHILADELPHIA. April 24 hree

thousand athletes,tepiesent--
Dccn E. Johnson, man-- Inc more than'' f00 colleges

of Lake notl- - schools In nil parts of countiy
fi,i T.I. M,n. :, , and Canada, will participate In th.

l,cu
Rnlnhnws.
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soon
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do-
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e

Unlvcislty of Pennsylvania relay
carnival t onion ow nnd Saturday
on Franklin Field.

Barney Berllrigei, all lound star
of Pennsylvania, 'will defend his
decathlon title.

Mey ReturnsTo
Open Cafe Here

R. C. Mey, who operated the
Wigwam Cafe at Main
streets, in the Bauer Estate build-
ing, in 1909 will return to his old

j stand In. Jibout ten days,
lng a cafe In that location Thr
building now is being
nnd Improved

Mr Mey has been In the cafe
business in Fort Worth for Severn
years but returns here to make hi
home. He was with tho Texaj t
Pacific Railway company licie fo
17 years.

litis your
Quality
Dependability

There'sno greateras-
surance of used'car
value than the Chev-
rolet red "OK that
counts" tag, found
only on .the used car
stocks of Chevrolet
dealers.This tagguar-
anteesthat the car

1028 Oldsmobllo Sedan In excel-
lent ithape tires like new. This
car la full equipped with trunk

rpnrri
$175

high

First

$550.00

1020 Oakland Coach A real bar-
gain for 3 dnj-- only, lcrfrct
condition. A demonstrationwill
oonlnce you of its fine perform

THURSDAY APRIL it 130
.,1,1 ,r fi m i.i.11

nnd
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on tho
market.
Only

Standings
Vbiday's games

TexasLeague , ,
Waco at Wichita Falls
San Antonio nt Dallas t
Houston at Shrovcport-- ,

neauniont at Fort Worth
American Leatuo

Chicago at St. Louis'
Detroit at Cleveland
Boston at New York
Philadelphiaat Washington

National
Brooklyn at Boston
New York at Phlladelpjila
Cincinnati at Chicago
St. Louis at Pittsburgh

LKAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League)

W L
Beaumont '12,.
Houston u 0

Shreveport 8 0

Wichita Falls , ,8 .6
Dallas I, i.. 0 8
Fcu--t Worth 0,8
San Antonio .,.. 8 D

Waco .,... ..... 3 10

American league
Philadelphia 4 1

Chicago .. ..i3 1

Washington .. 5 2
Boston '. 3 3
Cleveland 3 "3

St. Louis ....... ...... .,3
Detroit ' 3,

New York 0

.National League)
New York
Pittsburgh ,...5
Chicago 5
Philadelphia 3
Boston '.... 2
St. 'Louis ., 3
Cincinnati 2
Brooklyn 1

0
4

S
5

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
T'xiis League

Wichita Falls 7, Dallas 6.

Shreveport1, Fort Worth 7
San Antonlq Houston 10
Beaumont 17, Waco '

American Leaguo
Detroit 1. St. Louis 6.

Others postponed, cold

National League)
Brooklyn IS, Philadelphia 16
St. Louis Chicago C

Otherspostponed, cold

NEW YORK A committee
the board of nldermen has vot
brewery permission to contini
ilpc )inc under street till
"Tjierc's hope," Mayor Wa
commented.

f tagis assuranceof
and

bearing it has bee
carefully checkedand
thoroughly recondi
tioned,by expert rae
chanics. If you want
reliable transporta
tion insist upon
usedcar"with anOK
that counts."' ;

2QFTHE
CDCrTArillAD

v . t

VALU ES
Tho great reccpUon accorded the new Chev-- '

rolet since its introduction, January 1st. bMbrought unusually largenumber oi fine uMd
car to our showrooms.To make room for fur-
ther trade-In- s we .mustclear our stocksat osce.
Therefore we are offering these spectacularvaues(or 3 days only typical selection,
from our used car stocks. Buy now and proftt
by these extraordinary saving.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!

1928 Chovrolet Coupe Perfect
condition and guaranteedto be
onq of the finest 19JH Chovro--

-- icu
$300.00

1027 Chevrolet Coupe, Jugt ns
clean us pin inside nnd out,
Willi good motor, brand new
tires, bumpers, lanro atmsrinr

WO K? SUPQ

KING CHEVROLET C0MPANM
fchoSel

Big Spring,Texas ;
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The Wheel
Rolled By The StudentsOf Big SpringHijh School

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL APRIL 24, 193& , NUMBER23

SanJacinto
ProgramGiven

In observance of Ban JaclHto

Day the following program waa

presented'to tlio High School
on Thursday afternoon:

"Tho Eyca of Texas," sung by the
school; "Texas Under Six Flags,"
Fannie Sue Read, Carmen Comp-to-n,

Mildred Patterson, Emma
Louise Freeman., Janice Mclltngcr,
Marie Vlck, Johnnie McEJliannonj
Nancy Dawes at plana.

Readingby Mrs. Leo Weathers.
"Texaji, My Texas," Margaret

Beetle.
Quartet: "The Stein Song," Veda

Robinson, Janice Mclltngcr, Clara
Brenner, Margaret Bettlc; vlpjln
accompaniment, Mary Petty, Vera
Debcnport; piano accompaniment,
Rcta Debcnport.

"San JaclntoaPlace In History,"
Rev. D. H. Heard.

"Tho Place of a Museum-- In Our
Public Schools," Miss Verbena
Barnes.

i

On Viewing Your
Friend'sNew Dress
' Before seeing your friend's new j

dress it Is better to have seen it
and tried it on in come shop and
be sure to find out the price. You
are now ready to cv the dress
on your friend When she appears
throw your arms upward nnd.omit
rapidly, wild, lusty shrieks which
the friend will take for admira-
tion (However they nrc rrally
squeals of mirth at her appeal --

ance.) Now have hei paradearound
in It awhile, nnd now ou must
purr out nice, sweet. sUiror-coate- d

brother.
slim but ot not top slender
You arc nbw to the point where
jou should tell her how Ixmutlful-- !

the color of said garment blend
with her delicate, lovely cream-whit- e

complexion and It ulao
brings out a glint in rje (You

of
issohotit

nana
fr' - is

V--v in

to

-- y

Phone

IT'S JUST nfcC
OUT --

WHAT SAV WE
(rO TOR. A

think It'a a wicked
what's the difference

gleam, but first, Lubbock eecond, and Coto- -

you can string tho gltl friend a
lino?) Mention that It Is one or tho
latest models, looRs exactly like
those chic Paris model's just llkta
they have down In Mr. So-So-'n

window. (Bo suro and keep up a
continual flow of flattery, never
relax for a minute.)

Hero la the tlmo for the cllmasi
to happen. Tho gltl friend Bhould
now be so overcome by your con-

stant.cooing that she should coma
across and offer to let you wear 11

tho very next time you have a data
with that boy friend
of yours. ho has never
asked you for a date yet). If she
falls to looicn up and loan the dress
to you, standup and assume a very
dignified attitude. (That dignity
which only seniors Then
in tho "catticst" tone you can com
mand, say, "Yes, dear, I must bo
going. It's a very cunning little
drcsj the material and
tho extra cheap price you paid for
it." I tow do I know tho price you
paid for It and where you got It?
"Why, my dear friend, when I was
shopping several months ago I saw
It In Mr. So-So-'s store, but of course
you know I had rather pay more
and get a real stylish dress

When I saw it I thought of you,
how well this nice, little cheap
dies would suit you. Oh, no, 1

aa wore

don't believe I would care to wear
it, lion I guess I'.ll be going."
(Stomp out, how some
people's children could be so stin-
gy, until you'vp slammed the dress
so hard that you would be asham--,
cd to ask to Wear It now).

Did this ecr happen to you?
Lena Kyle, '30.

Personally
words about it. It is time now to' "
tell her'how v. ell 'it looks " Mlsa Canna Cowan
on her, not to rmphaslzojLubbock last Saturday
the fact that it makes her look

cou-s-e

her

. .
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Dclco Light

OOV- - THIS
WfcKeS

peel,
BUCK'S

panted by1 our commercial teacher
Mrs. Flowl Low

Lcnnah Rose Black, Lena Kyle

nnd mVs. Black spent Sunday
Abllonc.

Miss fcllcn' Scott visited her fa-

ther and mother dn Knott last
week-en-

John Vv"olcott accompanied his
parents on trip lo' San Antonio
last week.

NorvllI Puckctt
school Wednesday
days Illness.

returned to
several

Miss Butler spent last week-en- d

at her home In Abilene.

The F. U". N. ifuh held their
meeting nt the homo of Miss

Zlltah Mao Ford. Refreshmentsof
cheese straws, pineapple salad, po-

tato chlpq. pickles, banana
cake, and ice tea were served to
the following: Lena Kyle, Lcnnah
Rose Black, Veda Robinson, Polly
Webb, Cora Ashley, and Miss
Ford.

Runyan and Veda
spent Sunday In Colorado.

THE l'SALM OF A FORD

Tell me not (n mournful numbers
That my old Ford will steam
For tho car Is "bid nnd ragged
And things arc not the same.

A ford real, Fold Is earnest
And the ditch is not its goal
Wreck thou art, .wreck rcturnest
Was not spoken of Its soul.

Art long, and time Is fleeting
Though the Ford Is weak but brave
Still like many blowouts sounding
It's not ready for the grave.

MargaretBettlc, Ima Dcnson and p0r Ifs joy and not
Hnzcl Hiiwn went to Lubbock is the Fo-- d of yesterday
Friday morning to take part In But to see that each tomorrow
the typewriting contest In Finds it better thantoday

won
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Trust no other car however
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No matterhow hot the
kitchen cr the weather,
Frigldalre keepsfood colJ
and frcecs ice quickly.

Frlgldalrc insulation
keeps the heat out and
the cold (n reducing
opcratlnecost.

Frigldalre Porcelaln-on-.
tteel vi on'tpeel or blister
evenuhenheatit applied
direct. ,

The mechanical unit is in
the bottom wheretheair
is coolest. It operates

in thewarm
est room.

3 times
as many Frigidaires are now in useas

liatiy other makeof electric refrigerator

S0MMER

HARVY WILLIAMSON

MILE-AMINUT- E MARTY

Frifcidalre

VVErSTHER
like

MilltOM

WON- -

Imogene Rob-
inson

203 E. Third
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Fm ihty km Mm dntrius kind
And "you'lfAsuHer bitterly
If you iesTve the Ford behind."

In the world's broad field of cars
In tho bivouac of strUc
You can buy a Ford dear brother
"It's a car that lasts'for life."

Lives, of other cars remind us
And with the Ford we can
Pass-- tho sandbeds nnd the ditches
While ihe others stick and stand

Let us then all buy n Ford
Though they say they cause bad

luck
But, boys, when we come to tho

sand"and ditches
We will not gel stuck.

Catherine Van Open
'

Hiking Trip
,

TakenBy Cork

Last Satudray members of the
Olrls Pep Squad were scheduled
for n hike. They sallied forth
rr6m the home of Dorothy Driver
at They succeeded In

reaching tho foot of tho mountain
by seven-thirt-y and ate a well de-

served breakfast consisting of or
anges, angels on horseback,nnd
toast. They then attempted to
climb tho mountain but .owing to
the extreme of Miss
Cox's shoes, decided to explore a
ravine. Dorothy was successful In

gathering enough colored rocks
for a fish pool, and Paulnle Mor-

rison In getting a rlilnned krfee so
"Cox's Army ripalred to Gene
Dubberly's home for the purpose of
storing .away tuna fish nnd pimen-
to sandwiches plus Ice tea.

3rd

c

You a NEW car on the of A USED CAR
fthoulil bo on tho of tho

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
657

PepSquad

Who's Who '

'Harmon Jackson Morrison, the
president of the class

of 1930, waa born in Urc city of
Big Spring February 1, 1912. At
the age of seven he entered Cen-

tral Ward nnd was well started
Into his.public school career by
Mrs. Delia Agnell. The young man
entered high school in the fall of
1925. In 1926 he received a base
ball sweater. Football season of
1928 found Beam working perhaps
as hard as any member on the
squad. Though he did not qualify
for,u letter sweater,he received a
football watch charm as a special
merit award. In his fourth year
In high school, Morrison lettered In
football and received one of the
much coveted football sweaters.
As you may have concluded, his
favorite sport is football. At pres-
ent, however, his favorite pastime
Is golf. Since the summerof 1925
Harmon has worked in various
capacities for nnd
Philips. The 1930 El Rodeo will
have within it n full page

of Harmon as one of the
most popular boys In B. S. H S
This summer he will attend the
Clttsens Military Training Camp
at San Antonio. In all
during the next few years he will
seek to develop his Interests In
chemical or geology.
The mtmbcrs of the Wheel staff
wish him the best of luck In
whatever profession he chooses.

GRADING
Something new In Grade Sys-

tem In Colleges is being inaugurat
ed by Indiana State TeachersCol-
lege., that will have a special up
peal to borne students, especially
the "It" girls and sheiks! It Is to
be known as Grad-
ing," and no matter what the ans-
wers in and English
may be, if the student is snappy
looking, wears nobhy apparel and
has a pleasing he will
rate better firntloa than the

student, who has flat
feet or crossed ryes, chews gum
or puts powder and rouge on In
an manner A perfect
paper and examination will 'have
little weight with the if
the student lacks

There will be as well
as terrors to this new Rystem of
grading. The lucky ones will 'be
those having "It" and students
lacking pleasing should
decide on nttcndlng another col-
lege w here the grading
system Is not in vogue.

s
Only three per cinl of all Nor-

way Is suitable to

by CHEVROLET & Johnson
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OH.rAhliTY.I NEWER ACCEPT
t-- BoVFRieWS!
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buy reputation Its MAKEK.
bought reputation SELLER!
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Cunningham
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"Personality

mathematics

personality,

unbecoming
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advnntngcs

personality

personality

agriculture.
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Exchanges
POOIt GRAUKH NO

IIAUOMirrEK
Do you let low marks In your

school work discourage you7 Hen
ry Ward Beccher stood near the
foot ot his class when In Amherst
College, according to Bruc6 Barton
In a recent editorial. Ho nlso point-
ed out that General Grant stood
low In his class work nt West
Point, but neverthelcsu he became
tho leader of the northern forces
nnd (he president of his country.
There nro other examples we can
think of. When Edison was n school
boy ho wac expelled from school
us n honclt-B- s dunce Oliver Gold
smith was the laughing stock of
his Kcholmastuts and was gradu-
ated "w'oodrn spoon," n college
name for dunce Linnaeus who was
to become the greatestbotanist of
his age was called a blockhead
by It's teacher Sir Walter Scott
was nlro cnlled a blockhead by his
teacher.

The to examples do not prove
that nil of you have to do 10 make
r. siicce--s Is to stand low In your
clarjes Probably only a smill ma- -

Joiltj of i'nao that utnnd low In
school a c not doomed to failure
Juit Ixc.iun you do not make good
grades

Campus Chat N T 8 T C.

WATCH YOUlt STAMPS! 11IKY
.MAY BE WORTH MORE THAN

TWO CENTS
When, you buy a stamp

at the pofct office It may. be worth
JG. According to Dr. J Laurence
Whitman, profescor of Chemistry.
who has n hobby of collecting
stiunpi, Uncle Sam lint issued no
less than eight varieties of
stamps Of the current Issue A
specimen ot one variety Is worth
SG, Dr. Whitman said

Dr. Whitman began collecting
American Ltamp.n when ho was 1

years old He collects
stamp- - also, but hit chief interest
is in Ills United States collection
He Ins an example of every stamp
Issued by the government sine"
1900. nnd some of his stamps datj
back to 1851. the year Uncle Sam
began usfng stamps. He alucs his
collection nt $1,000.

"Some people think the United
States began using stampsat the
time the Constitution was sighed '
Dr. Whitman said, "but no coun
try used stamps until 1810 Ens
land Introduced the stamp system

Issued its first scries, and gave, tho

vnte company It wns nnt until lR'M

that the government did its own
ngrnvtng ino. v. no un it

stamp collietots nlwaj ask whai
makes an old stamp nluahlc,' he
said "The oluo of a stamp de
pends on supply nnd demand Tin
. niri ihr stamp the more it I?

worth For Instance when the first
air-ma- ll stamp was mru'e In 1918

the government by mistake print
ed several hundred of them with
the planes upside down One of j

these stnmp recentl sold for
$2300. "The stnmp used dur
Ing the war Is now worth SG

According to Dr. Whitman evrr
person at one time or the other
In life has the collccion hobb

The SKlff TCI

Six Injured In

Y.&M.V. Wreck
MEMPHIS Term Api I 21 V

The office of 1" D HMconib gen
ernl supei intrnil. nt of tin- - Ynznu
and Mi3i uli tnllroud
here, announced ilut nounth boumt
passengertrain tuimbi'i 15. wreck
Jd near Vieksbtfj this morning
ran through t witrli which hid
been ' dcllbcr.llclv nnd nulicioui
ly" opened Six ieisons were Injur
cd

Tjie Icromotlve mini ear cr

and cp-i-- - tin i o dn c irh
es nnd one pullmin owitu nd
One pullnian rtniiumd "n the
t lacks. None of tin Injun d was
belieed huit r. uI

The Injutod wen
Jack Illicit, MompliK onunrci

legs scalded
Eli Johnson, negto fireman scald

cd.
E S. Hopkins, M..tk Mist

bruised
C. W. Mllipn, jiddiess unknown

here, biulsed
D. W. Jlcll CluiUdali. ncg

bruises
Lizzie How aid. Clnikfdale negro,

shoulder dlalocutid

WIIJVTER AI.I.I-O- V WINS
WHITE Sl'I.PHVIt .SPRINGS

Va., April 21 .P- - Wilnier Allison
Jr., Austin, Tcmi defmiiing rhani
plon, defeated John IVieg Santu
Monica, Cnllf in the first iimrtei-flnn- l

match of the M;ifui and Dix-

on tenni s chanipionnlup 7 ' 3

0--3, 2

I

Persia hasno dwlillciics. blew
erles, or saloons

Easy! Quick! Glycerin
Mix For Constipation

Slmpc glycerin, buckthorn bark
saline, etc, as mixed in AdlerlKu
relieves constlpiti n in TWO
hours. Mist medui-ie- t mi on
only lower bowel, bu' .dlmka a--

on HOTIjT upper,and lowei ImiwiI
removing polso'rs "J neer
thought were in your sjstem Just
ONE spoonful rellees OAS sour
stomach and sick headache Let
Adlerlka give stomach and. bowels
a REAL cleaning and see how
good you fcell Cunningham and
Philips, nniRRlitn ""' ' n m''

:id

tf T

Week-En-d

SpecialsAt
s

i

, THC MODERN DRUG. STOKES
i

2nd andRunnelsSts. 1400 SouthScurrySt.

GreatSavings
on Drugsand
Drug Sundries

FridayandSaturday

SPECIAL AT
OUR FOUNT-S-
Try a

LIME FREEZE

A Mighty Good Buy!
$1 bottle of Djor Kiss Porfumo . .

$1 can (pound) of Djer Kiss Talc.
GOc bov of Djor Kiss Face Powder

Regular $2.50 value for

$1.25 U.S.P. Aspirin On-N-W- on Golf Balls
100 in bottle, 3 for $1.00
special 69c j -

Ji 50c Joncaire
Cleansing Cream39c

$1.00 Bath Salts . ...49c ,
,

Collins Foot Rest,
$3.25Box Camera-s- 3 QZ bott,e 50c

take pictures2 . ;

by 4 1-- 4, ea . . . .$2.69 $4 Boudoir Clocks,
. eacn $1.98

Double Dipped Jumbo
Peanuts,lb 49c $1 Cascara 69c

50c Shavingcream. . 39c 50c Cascara 39c

A Good Buy for the

Men!

SI Eereacly Ruor
.")l)c Shaving Cream
30o K'ass Jur r

talc
ij'2.00 value for

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL

49C
Here'sAn Extra Special!

With a purchase of a $1 bov of Ken Hut

face powder yon receive FKKE a bottle

of Ken Hur Toilet Water The only cost

for the (wo articles is

$115
E

1-- 4

Novelty
Bridge
Cards

(with gold edges)

SPECIAL

39C
Genuine

Thermos
Bottle
(Pint Sie)

Keep-- . Liquid Hot or
Colli !

$100 I 98c I
I . THE MOIXERN DRUG STOfrES JS&jjwBffi&

I
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JAOT ETGITT THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HBRALD thtjmday,. a?iul&-- .;

U i !J(IISe2SJffiMMMgMSMSaMM5SaM5BS5gaa rCTITUCKY DERBY CANDIDATE MILp i if x
SHOP AT BLMO'S IX TH rXTHOtiWM JMJBO.

Here's

Chicl 3W. Best Ever

wv& yd- -
House Slippers

iisHijsV - Wh,y trapso around In the house..
In your baro feet? You can 'get

ami LIK comfortable..house slippcra for sc-

uttle a cost.
Vhlto H

. $1.50 to $4.50
Snappy

Sport
THE " MEN'S STORESuit Ma '0twl9. ' t3BB

made of

Crepe
Chiffon

Georgette

Prints

Pin dots, full blown flowers,

widely spaced buds, flowers

with dots printed on flat
crepe or chiffon, for daytime

street frocks and the new

spring shades in solid colors for more formal wear

'Phone oi

Albert M. Fisher :o.

fflW53ftrefrTSggy:irSraffgg

MIDWAY
ny Mrrlr

MIDWAY April 21 -- Mrs Z L

VMtm1res qull' n pai v.j- - wen

attendedend thorouphlj
Tl.ose presjnt w - M

Opal Vn-n- -

C.

ilii,nvn

enjocd

Merrick.
Albert on Porch

"More

Walter itoblnson. Ostar Anderson
Ona Ixjgari Cjue Vuk. Mattl-m- l

Nra r and ". illie Mr
Cutihin

Mi a M R Showaltrr
ncl!;h nursf is continuing n scr- -

l.itre j I'm it j c! i"alth lesson" ith tew ni
Mfr Shi n - hia comn ... S"1 B

ley, Uoo n Millie en nine ery Interesting lessons

frytm

s.

Wear Pair Pair

M.ll

cnunt

lit"'.

In Wcartcx Hclrr Auirted in ahade's

and slits hue sold thousand of
pairs In Big Spilr.g $1,19 u )&!r

42 gauge all mlk full fashioned . Your

choice tomorrow oi 'j'i

cents a pair -

117 E. 3rd

IVe Delij a I
5SfMMM53SE2fi

The meeting have Dccn well

Rev L B Owen preached it
Hobinson Chnpcl Saturday

and Sundu) morning and cven-n-g

Rev Owen offered resigna-
tion but it was accepted and
hnpei arc entertainedthat" he will
decide to stiy

mmmmmmamm&X!mBmaBammBmmmmsmmaBmBmmmmammmammtmmmmm

I SpecialSeUlruf of g

SIH HOSIERY!,

'FRIDAY l;''l
SATURDAY gJI 0n,y 1

S149 If 95c I
4

Odfi m "Weartex" B
Tr P M aii silk g

wrr is :wt
for

Wu

Tor

Sdtuiday," for

THE

Acorn

his
not

'A Hosiery HH

la -- e' yours g
will P""" a

CfiE) early gg

M tomorrow! S

Store li
Phone732

Billy Chimp li
Churchill Down, Ky.

warm Stibte entry for the Kentucky derby at

Mrs Walter Koblnton and Mm
Mary Shlrly lltcd Mrs Mngglo
Illchardson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs X. G. Hoover, her
daughter,Doroth). and hei daugh-ter-ln-ln-

Mrs Jeslc Hoover, re-

turned from Abilene. Saturday,
where Dorothy competed In the Ul.t

trlct junior declamation contest.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Robinson
and family returnedSnturdiy from
Abilene, where they isltcd
lives.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hull mocd
, north of Big Spring to Mrs Ilulls
father's, wherclhcy will reside tho

I remainderof the yeur. R. McDrn
jlel will occupy the farm whcic th
'Robcit Hull family has resided

Albert Robinson has gone on
fisulng trip with his brother-l- n law
Pat Roberts and Molly S'clll, to th
Concho river.

j Midway school was to close Fr,
I day following a term of .eight
i months

SOASH
H Mrs. llarrj Oralintn

SOASH, April 21 --Mr and Mrs
Isaac Low of Ackerly announc

j the birth of a son, 17

Dee Laudeidale and famil in
tortained with a commun t paitj
Saturda cenlng

Harry Graham and wife ami
Mrs G T Palmer were shopping

After TheRain

WesternHabit!

It's
Good!

in Ulg

Prof B Q. and wife wern
In Hlg on

A of and
of the the

and Frl
day Ruth
more eggs than any of the
Jim Savol more than any
of the bo) . Both

the week--
lend with

R Is' and wife
to to take their
on who a

of vis- -

Ited G. T. home

Mr ami Mrs. at'
senIces here

and of
near the Will

home

Mis R N. has as h"r
irutMt Mis W. W of

Mi and son
and Jr.. 'and

of islted R. N
i.M

.
the date of the

f the Is

at 1S2D. do a
a book

tin the 17th the

be
it and out
the

Make It n to comn to the
for jour and tool

find

and oth-

er for their It
maj le onlj a holt or It m.ij be a

(an of hut

find It ut our store. A

of dih

IT AT TIIK

Good'RedGardenHose

It

feet. . . .with nozzle.. . .$5.25

Rakes! Hoes! Clippers!

Chicken Wire

Lawn Mowers! ' Tools!

Rock

Island

Implement'

Bptlng Friday.

Sorge
Spring Saturday

large number parents
nations school attended
ptogram Easter Egghunt

afternoon Grahamfound
girls.

found
received prizes

Minnie Palmer spent
Delma Armstrong.

Adams motored
Abilene' Thursday

Paul, entcted decdama-llo- n

contest

Vttglnla Mitchell Ackerly
Palmer's Sunday.

Prlmm Wood
trnded church

Virgil Williams family
Ackerly visited Han-

nah Sundayafternoon.

Adams
Hammonds

Cap"

Henry Sheppard
dtuchtcr, Henry, Es-tel- le

E'bow Adams
family Monday.

While Invention
locomotive usually placed

Colomon Cause,
frenchman, published early

century concerning

your yard mid garden work will
with watch things come
select proper tools

Get The

point Western
Hardware hardware
need. You'll Mechanics, Carpon-tep-t,

nuslnnsMen, Homewitrv
peP'' btilng ieeds.

windmill Klein, course) jou'll
complete etj

h.irUnarc YOU'LL

FIM) H1.MKIIN

50

205E. 3rd St.

Lasts!

white crepe

with black

dots ....
model . , . Jacket Is

finger tip length . . . white

crepe blouse . . . skirt Is

strictly tailored . . .

Sire: 1G

Prlco:

$1950

ff?i 9
WOMEN S WEAK

UI I.JWOM

"pushing of carriagesand ships by
boiling water and making steam
He was put" In an asylum in 1C30

An Investigation of the activities
of 63,000 part-tim- continuation
ichoolglrls between the ages of 14

and 17 In Now York State dis-

closes that 33 per cent,, o. nearly
spend three evenings

veek at home, and 12 per cent
pcnd all their evenings there

DIES
DALLAS, Tex.. April 24 V W

T. Bagby, 60, former member of
he state legislature, died ester-Ja- y

at his home in Hallettsvillo,
his nclce, Mrs. Fred J Proctor of
Dallas, was advised

TO PLACE A

AD

CALL
730

even more Important now. Keep up
of the Come In now mid

Outdoors"
Grstify your pnd by keepirf

better Uwn thin your nttbor
The eiereue wiUTk even more
vtluablt

A well Vep' Ut Jy. not only
to yourtrir but to your neighbor

, snd all luam by Come to ut
I for Crtti Tool thit letufy.

'CfiriCaantev.TTrtsf"

-

I I I I o

ii

A
L-ss-

oA

Complete Circle

85c

$125
Spray That

Gets The Water Where

You Want It

WESTERN
HARDWARE CO.

riASHiU!

SPRINKLER

1092

CLASSIFIED

ground.

"Get

r

Whirling

Phone

Hcndryx

Dlnl

Cages

Pontiac Bargains ,

' i

. Ono 1028 Sport Kondstcr
One 1028 Coach
Ono 11)28 Sedan
Ono 1029

All" are priced right and In A-- l condition.
They carry our regular good-wi- ll guarantee.

VVENTZ MOTOR SALES
115-11- 7 W. First

Oaklaiid-Pontla-c Phono 1GG?

M. Went. R. E. Wcntz F. Wcntz

FAW

SELLS ,

PAINT
that is unconditionally GUAR-

ANTEED! Florman'sPaints
ami Varnishes arc backed b'
us just the same as all other
building materials we sell.

Buy your paints by comparison just
the same asyou do other merchandise.

FAW
lumber Company

On The. nankhead lUchwsy
ThU I Sly Town I Bellcte In It"

809 WEST THIRD

msk

COME TO US

'if

When our raise the hood of your car, the'
know what the motor looks motor."
should look.

Years'of has taught them what to look for
first, In caseoj trouble.

There isno waste there is no motion. . . .you
what for at our

&$

Coupo

garage.

rcnW

wolCott CO.

Lo

Tv. 636

IM-- k d
afir

v

K . I
M . "r

SEItVlCE

Ik GfBfilL
J 1

U

'I

mechanics
like and

experience

lost
get you pay

motor
ALES

Rrr S-n- r. Phono

J f35 lUMfWWUUfU
IVKIMilH

mich
--Delivery :

TIio Ethical of Our Business:
Wo cooperatewith your physician, .,,.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL
BLDQ.

PJfflgfflR? lit ;
.

SKOdND f
IX7MAIK

&
.a?

.i

how that

time

Sldo

EAST


